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À Blue Croaa befare thi8 paragî'aph .iqîîiftea
that the subacription is due. IVe ahoulà be
pteae ta have a remittasice. We sendt ai

ceepa apease nat1e th. change af date upon
Gres slp nXi o ade aeithisî two weeks

aiivise n..s hy paf tdNo pape dLiacoaitinue except nt the optioiiof the pîîbliijîrs, until all arreuragea arc
paliad. ___ ______
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IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up...... ................. $1,500,000
Rleserve FondI .................... ...... 550,000

BIllECTOI<S.

H. S. RIOWLANDI, 1'raSidlent.
T. E. MErIITT, Vire-Prea ident, St Catharines

Williiî 'Saiosay. H-ou. Alex. Morris.
Rober L Jtffrîi Y. Pý Iluîgles.

T. 11. Wuilsworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORIONTO.

B. Tt. WînLrw,
Cashier.

B. JFNuuINuo,
Inspector.

BRANCHESlt IN 0-ivAruo.
Essex Centre, Niaeara Falls, Welland, Fer.
gos, Port Colborne, WVoodastock, Gaît, St.
Cathiarines, Toronto 3'onge St, cor. Queen-
igersoll, St. Thonmas.

BRtANcHEs IN NolaTtiIWEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts ou New York and Sterling Exchiange
t onglt fts) sotit. t eposits rcîceived antI in-

terest atllowett. Prompîît attentioni paid to
collections.

THE QUEBEC BANKI
Inooryporateil by RoIyal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000, 000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS..

HON. JAS. G. RlOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice.Iaresident
SIR N. F. BELLEAU TI ., Jiio. E. YOUNG,sg.,

R. H. SMITH, E, sQ., WILLIAM WHITEa, E Sq.,
GEO. B. RENPRIW, Es3Q.

JAMES STEVENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRMNCIIES ANDI AGENCIES IN CANADAÂ.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Peibrotîe, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Therold, ont.;

Three Rivers, Qize.
AGENTS IN NF'w Yossx.-Bank cf Blritish

NÇorth America.
AGENTS IN LoacDoN.-The Bank of Scotilnd.

11OFFATT & RtANKIN,

ESTATE & FiNANCIAL AGENTS
20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agonts for Phioenîix Fire Office of Engîîînd,
Estabîisbed 17812.

L. HENRYsx MOsYAT'r. Aia.,x. BANKiti

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC ]3ANK CIIAMBE RS,

A Ct <'O 91 N T AN T M. A S M I 4. N E E S
MANAGERS OIc EMTA'FIN.

B. MORTON. H. R1. MORSTON.

A. H. MALLOCHI,
STOCK BROKERC,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBE R, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Qiîebec B3anki Chambers, Toroîîta.

REAL EM'rATE BROKEIIS, FIN-
ANCIAL AGENI'S, Etc.

B. MORTONi.A .MLo.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL COMP'Y.
6 KING ST. EAST.

THE

Liverpool & London & lobe
INSUR I'JOE 00.

LosaSE PAIn, $97,500,000.
Afssura, $3000,000.

INVESTED IN CÂAiNnÂ, $900,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

G. F. C. SMTH, Resiilett Secretary, Montreal.
Jos. B. Ilnt, Atgent, Toronto.

Offics'-20 WiOLLINqTON ST. R. tSI.

A.D..rnîn 18109

NORTHI BRITISHI AND tEI1CANTIILE
INSUltANCE 4'ONVIA~NV.

Pire, Preiîjuais (1" 4)............._$700000
Pirc Assehq (1884) .... ............. Z 13 0, 1)00

lîvsiîîsiii Canada................98:1
Totail 1uiiesed .Funds (Pire if, Life).. eï,&00,000

Toron.3 ggrnca-I*J6 U.Itiu.gtrL S. Ei.
Il. N. GOOCIT, cna
H. W. EVANS, igns Trno

TEPHONIFa.-Ofic(e, 4-23. Moiiclr.
Goocta, 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034.

The Glasiow & Londonl I11slrallc Co,
Head Office for Canada, - Moiîtreal.

Goverinet lieposit.................$lO00,00O 00
.cisaeta ist Cantada. .......... ....... 177,086 (;0
Caatadiaîi Incarne, 1886....... ..... 23,000 00

MAÂNAGER, STEWART BROWNE.

Iaispec fors
W. G. BROWN. C. (dîoNsAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto .Brasne/ Offke-34 Toronto Sltreet.
J. T. VINCIENT, Resident Socretary.

CITY AGENTS-WM. FAHuV, W. J. BnYAN.
T elephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FouîNun,ýi 1818.

Capital, - - £1,200,000 stg.

Head Office for Canmnda, loira.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS Il. BOUI,'
10111 ii-Mittitgers.

Agents in Toronto-

WVOOD cf MAtCDQVALD),
92 Kilim Siu..a I0.t.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IRELAND.

Iocorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.

Head Office for Canada, â1entirai.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P, , LOUIS H. IiOULT,
Chief Agentp.

Agents in Toronto-

JVOOD &~ ]JACDOiNALD,
9!4 Klim~ StreS EueS.

Accidenit Inisurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cia aisg paid, ori 15,000. Thse înost îiiiîilar
Comîî-sny in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGENrS
EQUITY CHAMBES,

No. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.
t'lTEiv BMI1 Ps' 15 if THR fAp4pr- 1 Aguuîf iii eery cityitdu toion ini the Domnion.

Toronto, Thursday, Februa ry 2nd, 1888.

J ITri IHINK- A FULL, LIFE-SIZE
_ 1,i PORTRAIT, taken froin lite or

ilot',aiiid boiitilly frained, comp~loe for
situne ILS îhot',gaffliarS chargo $15 to $20

for. Satisfîaction guiîrantood. Donit tale otr
iVonI for i I', bunt inivestigaite lIeronatilly or seind

a n.t[l a Igent wî itll ai it1 hs'ilO iffes.
ARtT-l'OlRTIt,%lT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rlinon 6, No. I4 Aielaiîie Sit. East, TORIONTO.

CRANO TRUNK RAILW'Y
IlENDERS airt lu itel foro ta uply of

-GCOAL -
l'or the G1rand. Tru' k ltailway for the soaaon
of 18880, delivered aui followa:

'FONS.
(2,0000 Bi8. per ton.)

At International andi Suspenision
Bridge...... . . . . . . ...

At Sarnja (Poiist E"da ard) tieli vered
in varil...........35,000

At Windslor.............5,000
At lirockville. .. ... ... 45,000

Teiîders wjil tse receivcil by the under-
signel in or before the lOtîs February, 1888

TIho Ioweat nr any tenîder not no3cesîarily
iteeeptet.

.JOSEPHl HIC KSON.
Geaieral Manaeger,

Moîitreal, Que., Jan. 128, 1888.

Ç~3~'COCOA.
Only Boiiing W'ater or MilIa needed

Sotd oxsîy in pac-keu tabelted

JAME EPPS & 0O., HOMUiOIAT11IC CIiEMISTS
LONDON, F.iN3IAND

$3.00 per Annui.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

GRfl TRUNK RI.
CHEAP EXCURSIONS

'ru Vtt;W THE

From Toirontoî to Niagara Falls and return
at

çî$2.OO -
Go oreturn tili Feti, tii ; gond tii go

adreturui lin all trainîs excelit Limited and
st. loquis Expr'ess.

CiîrreHsponi(l ngly low rates front Paris,
lirantford, 1laitiit, etc.

WM. EDCAR, dos. HICKSON,
Ccii. Pua&. Agentf. Geai. Maniager.

Mtootreal, Jaît. 28th, 1888.
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JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Week coîumencing Februarv lItb. Nfati-

neus Tisesday, Wedniesday end Saturday-

H. R. JACOBS' OWN CO.
Presenting the greatest of si Melo-Drainas

WAGES 0F SIN.
Enilorsed by the Clergy, praised by the

press. Noaeiece isprices.

PRICES-10, 20, 30 and 50 cents.
Soeurs seats ait box office.

-: NEXT WESir- MaREU RANCIN. -

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

ONE COMMENCINc4 MONDAY, Di c. Cli.
WEEK

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

IMRE KIRALFY'S
Gorgeons Spectacular Production,

THE 11UNCHBACIt OF~ PAIS-

As or!ifina produced at Niblo's Garden
Theatre, New Ycrk, for over One Hiundre'it
Nlghts. .Illterproted by the great New York
CaSt. 2 STrAR PICEMINiiES, 2 MLl1E. COTINALiIA,
£ MLLE. FRAN'/.ONA limre Kiiiy GEAND
DOUBLE BALLET, tihe Gv*plsy revoli. 'Tie
Seven Ages, (3orgeous S cenery! Sn 1îerb

Coutumes! Next Wook- "IMAN lINI'."

M81111c Liyory &Buardtllz Stables.
I{oreLe, }{acu,

C7oupTes a-nid 3jj

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

8/idie & O/flice, 45i2 )'onqe 8/.
Gi. E. STARR, PaRxNvosî01.

Telephone 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NVOVE,,LS ANI)

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
AND PiINC1VY GUUDS.

-o-

:F QLkTA- & CO.
49 King Street West,

John Osborn,
Son & CO.,

Sor.s AGiEN'î5 IN CANADA for tho foliowiug
large and weil-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
'PIPEE-HEIDSIECK" SEC CHAMPAG NE.
IIISQUIT DUBOUCRE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHRODER & SCHYLERZ & 00.'S C LABElS
OSBQEN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELO E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & COS " 1,»

TOM" GlIN, &c.
KIRNER, GREER & COS (LIm.) SCOTCH

AND IRtISH WHISKEY.
"-GLENitOSA," PURE HIGH.LAND SCOTCH

WHISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BEAVERt"

BRANDS OF BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & COS TARAGON A
&c., &c., &c.

Orders froin, the Trade only acceliet cd ti
MITCHEI~LL, MILLER~ & CO., Toron fo.

THE MSELVES

Box (24 kinds> 7 stamP3. BiRMTNGesm.

Matled on rec.lpt of value by Copp, Clark &Co.,
Wa.rwlik & Bon, and W~. Bryee, Toronto..

THEWEK

ONNALINDA,
fFlnuAuT 2na, 18p5.

Cosughs ands colsîs are ofien ovr-
Ioolked.,A continurnce for any lengtis 0<
tîmie eau,,es irritation of tie Luings or sane
clsronjc Throat Disease. i3sovw N's BRON-
CHIAL TitocisEs, are offered with tise fulleit
Confidence in tiseir efllcacy,ý' gin" aillnOSt,10
variably sure and iminudiate rlf.25 ets.
a box.

A P3)TIC E~OMNCEOTODD & 00.,

By J. H. MeINAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravings designed by Wm. T.

Smedley and Engraved by Frank French.

'Thlis Art Eslitiou i p1 rinted front the saine plates from whicli sas printed the AItTiSTS"
P'isocss EPITIrlN, nui ini ever 'y essential rivis that costly edition. It le a work of 230
pages, 8 x Il ilîciies. i4 faulîieasly printed on the hest plate papier, and is hssund lit white
and gold. l'rice, in Veflha Cloth, 9(;,- in G'olf, soUk Silk Liîsinqs. $20.

0f the suonderful powuer and fascination of this puetie romance, it is now

hardiy nccssary to speak. Those wiso have isot yet been stirred witiî the thrill

of deligbt by its vivid scenes aîîd incidents, ivili (mnd in the following extracts

sorte of tise miany expressions of enthusiasni froin persons of culture who lhave

been eaptivated by tihe charnis cf tise heroine and her brilliant achievenients.

FrIsse? TITîE EAiTI os' LYTTON.

'' read 'Oniîuliiisa' with attention and pleasure, and sithont etopping till 1 had
finislied it. The story is told withi greast aniniation of movement and îsictnrcaqueness
of dlescriptison."

b'so)n JOHN BluIIST, M.P.
1 read ' Onnailinsia 'wxitii great inters'st and plea.gure; tiiere às life andI ieanity ini it

wvlich 1 have inucl enjotyed."
Mrein I)ANIEI WILSON, LL.D1.

Jreturn *you îny hearty tiiankcs for the pleasure lit has afforded nie. 1 have iseen

siirprised anid gratifled l'y its epis' force.
I"i'eii ("HARI.ES 'MACKAX', LL.D.

'Tse rs'ader is lured oisard tlsrotigli thie forest romiance as if led by the hand ct

the chiarîning Onnjalinida. berseif."
"'Onnahinda' suîstaine ita interest fronti first to hast. Strasge to say, tise talc is

tise pIcsîsauiter reading for seing in mîetre, andi the reader je beguiled by tise siIvery
ring~ of the verse." - h'esimiîsstii' .Rvcîiv, No. s'xxr.i.

"Mr. MeNauglîton tells his story with animnationi, and weaves the loves cf tise
clsarîîi Onili alid lier Eisglish lover into a pleasing pueni. "-Lodoii, illrniny•
P-'cs, No. 35,.31(i.

Osnainl " a s trikiiîgly beautiful romance. The story is told is a very fais
cinati manuel-, andî witlî a vivaeity tisat îîever fails from the first page to the haý,st."

-LondonL (7lu istisis IVsrld, No'. 1,481.
"One la filled wi'tli a fuiler sense cf sinsple deliglit and gratitude by such a cîsarni-

iig pcem as 'Onnalinda. \e have not read a poetic romance for muani a dayv and
year wishs takes or faîîcy mure coin pletehy. "-London, Litcraryj iorld, No. 824.

[n 0one imuportanit featture--its perfect adaptation for reading iii public or to

the social cirele '' Onnalinda '' is unsique amcfng poetic romnces tise rapidly-

rectirriusg inîciudents portrayed in inelodicus and picturesque verse, inspire both

reader ansd listüei. 0f tise public readings frons " Onîsalinda '' sue take tise

foliowing hrief extracts froin leadiisg journals

The Torafflo Dailii Mla il (l)sc. 3l, 1897) "The poemi ig an epic, whsichs is at 01n(e
grands in concepîtion aiid foil cf thiose îîatiie andi dramatie incidente lic il far ta ail
fssregt roiîiaii. Ara. ilrownmiPond inisîersonatoîl thse native simîîlicity, romnsice, and
pathsetie incidents ini the life cf the hieroine, (Innalinds, uitis suds a powver oif iisginatsoll,
îeîuît.y cf exsesoiand grace, tîsat the audience were entraiiced and eisralstiiredl."

lie Z'îroîiît Fipie' (i )c. 31, 1 887) : 'l'us lîostic romnice sîf ' Onnlalinla ' certaimilv
gis-es Mrs. Brsssn- I onu great scolie for lier alsilities. Lt posese snch animsatiosn cf

niovs'eut tliat even itm luertial calutivates the reader, buit hie interest lu lit ia inteniieiied
whlen it leis'ruît witli the power cf uliseation ami keemi dramatia insiglit poý,es,3ul
by 'ilrs. jîrusv oisiî."

l'7s' Toi-mlo (f'/c4 (D)e. 3l, 1887) ''ie suhole pserformance last nlsit ivas iii every
xvay ex'~cellenit aînd a sorce cf great eH joyiiient to ahl sho sucre lsreaent. .. Ia luw
l'I 'a wisas I ri(eliy jitrodices iiy President Wilson. 'l'lie iscen tii which shic (levoted ibe],
attei'n itii lf a lu ih order cf nienit. Sevcral passages cf great beanity and dlauiiiatuc
poiwer were aiing the parts reaul."

Thes J)ail 1 &Oats,'iaii ('Sept. 1, 1887): ''ast evening a distimîguisiied audience gr;eeted.
Mis. liruwn-l'onul, andl wsva isld spellhouuid lîy lier drainatic and finisbed reacigcf tis
pictîrei 1 ues îîsstic ruinance ' Onnalinda.'

Thie Uficui Press (Ang. :30, 1887>: "'The story is muet charmsingiy told, andi as a
piece of woisul îairiting ()minalinda ' ha" fesu equals in tise Englieh languîage« Tie
auienismce tes4tifieil its siji1 reciatioii of Mirs. hhrown.izn' renulition hy hearty anti enthis.,
siastic aîiîilatse."

Rohei'ster Diican îd Chîîoniclc (Jue 29, 1887) T''iie lirst publia reaîiing in tis
city oîf NMeNatglitonis fanioine svork, 'Onnai, wiih long linger in the iienories if
tisuse wiiu Isearil it.''

Tite News Yosrk Hsuuald(leMNay 4, 1887): ''Iu Mir. I'ecNaîiglitois's ' Onnalinîha' the
reaier isai heliiaî a it suisiet : poetie romlance, poissessing poswer, delicacy, as(d great
talent fîîr ds'iineatioti."

The .2Vsii YuorkNa (Aprnil 2, 1887) Thriugli it aIl, like a tiîreasl of gîîlî, rMusî ais
emtracciuig.story if fîîrest ciiivsîiry ancd love iii coloials tiioe."

This illustratc'd edition of " Onnalinda " is a special effort of the' pull.
lihir to clothe the' most elsariing poetie romance of the Lime iîs an
elegaîîce worthy f it. To thosi' desirous of adding to their treaiures a
real ornuliient Il) thegli tu'eyî and esîchant the heart the present aliords
a gooui opliortuiiity.

ONNil LJVDf fis i.sued Io sublscriberq only ; but, in case of 9ns-gleci,
tose, w/to maili siot lave lien sisited' tony make ajPplication alIte Brandti 0elire.

Agents W1aiited, vi(her on saiary or commîission. Nono, but 'weil1
bred ps'rscns ieeîl apply.

Successoi-3 to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Rave just rceived thse
CELEBRATED CALIFOIINIAN CLARET,

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and possesses a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIES LING,
The favonrite Hock of tise ]Disetrict, whieCl is
aL competitor of thse more expensive Rine
Wînes froin (l'rmany.

These \Vines are sold at thse foliowingPrice

QUARTS, doz. - - $60O0

PINTS, 2 doz. _ _ 700o

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
'1ELEPîONE. NO. 876.

JSAACS & DIGNW

Sg; QkUE hN STREET,

PARKDALE.

J. W. IStAAc.

PORI S-
Comnprisee Hrint & Co.'s, Nandelafly
<,e.'s (Md (,omnsendad<or (30 yet, Oid).

SIERWIES-
,Ftliisn & JTose, Pemssrtin'e, Friali

S nILIO'N Dennd5Laubl'
ijiseein in, Rilde.lmmOJfl

_fQtTllJR cùunoa ",Sma.,"Mnh
Verte ~Eorte, Marasquin, <ha rtrels'
<'r1enie de Rose'e, 'rnede Vinille, aInd
Pi'urfiiit Aiiotr.

CI4 MPA G.NES-
polelm,nr & lrenes ýo. . ,mulnl «

ao s nd I'erre-s.
NATIVE XINES IN GREAT VARIETI'

Guoid pineked by expoeneci pacicers ia
shlippedi to ail parte.

Caldwell & Hodginllsl
Grocers andi Vine 1Mercisants,
rJ~ mi jltb qElVoiN 4tr. ,l

Corner of John Street

John H. Ri. Molsoil
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER~ BREWERS,
JtTo 28(J St. ji4apy St,,

3f01\-ZTTRZ EA -L,.
Have aiways nu bisîîî, the variusus kinsid of

ALE anid PORTE&,
N WOOD AND BOTTLE.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

- - FLUID BEEF
C)N NALI NDA P UBLI S H ING CO). Iti lget teghgvr as it 'nq

27 UNION SQ, N EW YORK. Of!l in ya o]ceri fi ?RedU

suiende J b tIse leading physiciens.

WILLIAM J. BYAM, - Se'eayadMsîe.SOLE COuusîuNEsa,:
8erear ad an «qp.LOWDEN, PeJON & CO-

flranch Office for Canadt-' MAIL" BiUILDING, TORONTO, .w~,TrU
0

p. nIONtIWM



1.ft Ye ar.. To ronto Thurada

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL OF POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATUR8.
TERMxs...One year, $3.00; elght rontlts, ê2.00; four aaonths, $1.00. Subscriptioro pay abbin adtrnnce.
AO)vEaTIsIM-ENTS. unexcepttons.ble in character and limited Iu number, wiil bo talren aiSiper fine per annuin; $2.50 per lino lor six mionths; $1.50 per line for three mnoutli-; 20 centfPier lino per insertion for s. shortor poriod.
Subsoribers in Greait Britain and Ireisnà suppiod, postage pro aid, on terms followiog:-lue1f Mer, 13s. stg.; half-year, 6s. stg. limittaucee by 1'ý. 0. erder or draft boula ho ruadet"'-ya le and addressed to the Publisher.
Ail advertisonients xvii be set up tu suc- style s to ùisure TirE \VEEK's tastoful typo-9rd.phipal appearanco, and enhance the vaine of tho advartising iu its colunon. No advertise-

ruent charged less tirait yrv "ies. Address-T. R. CLoUGIUER, Betsinieg Manaere, 51 Jordan,Stree. orfflto. 0. 13LACKETT RentNSON. Publise.

GONTENTS OF CURREXT KUMB E!?

Topîc s-pAaE
T ie Ontario i egislature .. ... .......... .. .... ........ ......147
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TIIE Gevernm-ent cf Ontario made a sensible ilnovation in foregoing
Rnme cf the cuStonîary, but meaningiess, fornialities hitherto observed on

the assernbling of the Legisiature. The Lieutenant-Governor's Address
* fereshadows a larger number than usuial cf important measuires te bc

hrcught forward on behaîf of the Government. Ail cf these, with the
exception perhaps cf that indicated in cennection with the recommend-
&,tions cf the Qîîebec Conference, are in the hune of practical and progres-
slive legislation. Manheod Suffrage is logical and inevitable ; Municipal
Reforrn is of pressing necessity ; judicieus protection cf juvenile employés
In sbeps as weIl as factories bias becorne, meost will admnit, a public duty.
It is high tinte ail matters iu dispute, both with the sister Province and
the Domîinion Goverumeut, were flnally dispesed of, and any bopeful
ineasure ieoking te that end should meet with unanimous support.
Wbether any econemy is practicable in the other departments cf admîinis-
tration or net, the country wilî ne doubt approve cf the appeintuteut cf a
Mtinister, whese duty it shahl be te give his whele tinte and strength te the
Btudy and promotion cf the agricuttîral interests cf this great; farîning
Province. Measures introduced in furtberance cf eacli cf the specified
O1ýjects must, cf course, ho consîdered on their merits. What enîbarrassing
iriticismis tbe Opposition may be able te niake ou the Gevernment's policy
inl educational and ether matters remains te be seen, but at presenit the
great strengtb cf the party in power and the ciearness cf its outiined
Policy in local matters seems te give promise cf rapid progress with the
Weîk cf the session.

IN the absence of auy indicationî cf tbe niature cf the legislation te lie
Proposed by the Ontario Government, fer the furtherauce cf the objects cf
the Quebec resclutioîîs, it may he premature te raise the question cf the
Mlode cf procedure by wbich the action cf the Provinces can he brouglit
before the Queen, in other words the British Geverument aud Parliarnent.
Un'der the Constitutien the Gox-ernor-General is the mediums of communi-
cation between Canada and the Colonial Office. But the Governor-General
lias officiai communication only with the Domlinion Govprnnment, and accord-
lîg te the amended instructions now given eau act euiy on the advice cf bis
reilpensible advisers. On wliat principle eau the Home Goverument be
Citpected te, depart fron the priîîciple enunciated hy Mr. Meredith in
Plole cennection, tbat the Dominion Parliameut is tbe expression of the
"'ill cf the people of Canada for thîe tie being? Cau the Provincial
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authorities cemmunicate with the Governor-General, and through him withi
the British Government, save through the Dominion Goveruiment? If net,

*wilI that Governnment regard itself as under obligations to lay at the foot of
the Throno petitions and representations f rom wh ose purport it disýentS
and to whose obýjects it is resolutely opposed, without at least accompanying
these (documents with coîîîîter representations, wluich would have great and
probably preponderating weightf with the Home, authorities ? A similar
difficulty seems te have already ariseîî in connection with the -Manitoba Anti-
IDisallowance petition, whichi îas forwarded front Winnipeg« somne months
ago, but whose receptien bias net yet been acknoxvledged. We learn
since writing the above tbat it was duly receive(l at Ottawa, and lias
been forwarded to the Colonial Ollice. This is weil, but the delay in
mnaking the anneuincement wvas unnecessary and sho id niot have occurred.

TiîF conviction is, tiiere is somne reason to hiope, steadi]y gaiining ground
amiongst thouglitful people that governmiient b)y party, with. ail the tre-
mienelois waste of energy and ether evils it involves, is at hest but a clunisy
dc-vice, adapted. it way be te a certain stage iii the growth of commion-
wealths, which must be onie day superseded by a simipler ami botter method.
But nonre the less it is wise iin the mieantime to miake the best of the
existing system. Se long as the conflict cf parties is regarded as the
balance- wheel of responsible goverumneut, ani tlîe palladium cf liberty, it
is emiliently desirable that the parties should 1-w strong and vigorous.
That this is net ut present the condition cf the( D)ominion Opposition is
obvieus te ail except those whomi the party spirit bits madle temporarily
purblind. It inay bc true, as the (flobp maintains, that the. Lilteral Ininier-
ity in the present Parliament is stili considerabiy 9trenger, coutiting by
votes, than it was in the preceding, and that there is an almost unbroken
liue of Liberal gevernmiients and legisla tors front Nova Scetia to Manitoba.
But the mass cf the party in Parliainent is mail* up cf elements se diverse,
and se lacking iii amity cf opinion and purpose that it cari 9carcely be
relied on for vigorous attack or defence of any lineocf policy, while the
varîcus bodies of provincial Liberals, so- al lei, do neot seemi te be coinpacted
togetlher by any common principle or aim, mnakîng theii one and strong iu
.Dominion politics. The planes of cleavage betweî se called Liberals and
Tories are not parallel iii any two of the Provinces. [n Quebec, in partie-
ular, the political strata are inarked cff front those cf ail the ether Pro-
vinces, net only by diverse angles ami formations, but hy brond fissures
wrougbt by speciai forces, racial and ecelesiastical, whici are stîli active
and powerful. Even the watchword cf politie-il purity, witls which it was
sought te unite in a grand rally aIl the adherents cf Liheralismi at the late
getieral electioîi, net oniy failed as a war cry, but bas been held up for
the ridicule cf the tr;iunrphant parcy b)y the revelatioms cf the election
courts.

SINOE the inhierent, weakniess resulting front the lack cf a strong coin.-
mou policy and purpose lias been sut)'jected te the Successive shocks cf
defeat at the poils, and the loss cf the leader front wlîom se much was
expected, it is ne wonder that the Liberal Party lias been brougbt te, the
verge cf demoralization. It is now essential, in the interests cf good gev-
ertiment, that it should be revived and reconsolidated. T[le two great
needs cf the heur are a strong platforui and a streng leader. Material is
net wanting fer either. To go ne further, the great questions already
epened up and Iikely te be pressed upon public attention by the failure cf
the Fisheries' Commission afford allundant oppertunity fer a strong move-
ment. In ail probability the ulestiny cf Canada foir long year8 te ceme wiii
be determinedi by tîte choice site xviii be conîpelled soon te niake amengst
the varieus issues whici wvili shortly preseîît ttoiselves. I.t would be
presumptueus te attempt te indicate xvhat, choice cf these would be best
fer the State, or most in accerdance with Liberal traditions ; but it is
certainly desirable, front every peint of view, that the Liberal Party cf
Canada should know its owu mmnd upen such questions as Protection,
Free Trade, Commercial Union, [mperial Fedieration, ('onstitutionai Revi-
sien, etc. It may neot be eut cf order te observe that te onleokers it is a
source of wonder that thiere should be any besitation in the choice of a
leader. Assumiug, as there seems good reasen te believe, that Mr. Blake's
retirement is final, and Mr. Laurier's aeceptance cf the position but provi-
siortal and temporary, there reniains, ainong a numuber of înederately able
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men and clever speakers, one who combines in hirnself the qualities neces-
sary for successful leadership, in so mnucb greater degree than any other,
that to pass him by would argue astonishing short-sigbtedness, or internai
divisions highly detrimental to strength. Tt cati scarcely be doubted front

present indications that on the assembling of Parliament, if net before, the
disorganized Party wiIl hasten to fix upon at least the outlines of a worthy
policy, and te place at its head a strong, resolute, and higb-minded
leader in the person of Sir Richard Cartwright.

THE ()anadian Gazette comments at somne length upon the evidence givin

by Mr. Van Horne before the Canadian Jtaiiway Commission, and endorses
throughout the views of the Canadian Pacifie Railw~ay manager. Witbi
Mr. Van Horne's condemnation of the maniner in which railway charters
have corne to be hawked about in Canada, most readers are no doubt
hoartily agreed. and it may be hoped that the G1azette reflects the views
of the Canadian Governrnent in protesting that the business should be
stopped. The Gazette is evidently unable to see any lurking fallacy or seltish
special pleading in Mr. Van fLorne's argument in favour of allowing rail-
roads to discriminate at will against the Canadiani in favour of the Amer-
ican, or against the small and in favour of the larue shipper. But it is
when the G'azette girds itself for the taskc of defendin.( Mr. Van llorne's
consistency, as the vice-president of the greatest railway monopoly on the
continent, if flot in the world, in advocating "the utmost possible frecdoni
in railway matters," that the article becomes specially interesting. IlFree-
dom if you will, hie says, but let it be Canadiani freedorn. Lt ils truc that
the (Janadian Pacific Railway enjoys certain protection fromt the State in
the North-West, but that is a protection not against rival home concernis,
but against lines whicb if built would have for their ti rst and main ob*Ject
the diversion of traffic freont Canada rather thant any contribution to lier de-
velopment." Lt does not seem te, have occurred to the, Gazette, to ask why
North-West Canadians shonild be anxienis for liberty te, construct railroads
save for their owil advantageo, or whetber enabling 50,000 or 100,000
Canadian farmers to realize better prices for their grain mnay not, ie quit,
as much in the line of Canadian developmnent as compelling theil te pay
tribute on every bushel tbey send te, market te a great railxvay corporation.
Canada, especially North-WeEt Canada, is, ahove everything, an agricul-
tural country, and it must be clear te every iiînpr'ejudiced nîind that te
stimulate bier great agricultutral interests by enabling farmners te get their
crops to mnarket at the cbeapest possible rates is al vastly more valuable
"9contribution te hier development " than cati possibly resuit front forcing
ail North-West traffic through ene ]eng and expensive channel, in eider te
protect a railway company in the enjoyrnent of a profitable monopoly.

AT the meeting of the Canadian Institute on 8aturday Evening, Mr.
Charles M. Dobiion, M.E., rlend an important paper on Aurift3reus Ores.
He demonstrated the enormous loss sustained bv the ordinary mcthods of
reducing ores. Af ter detailing bis experience in treating West African
gold'ores by processes wbicb were claimied to e o ost successful in saving
float and fleur gold, and bis experinlents ii (,l]ectyi-meu rial amnalgamation,
hie said :"I With these facts before me, 1 1-uilt a macbine especially for the
treatment of theso ores, and I arn prend te say that 1 have saved nearly
twonty-fivo per cent. more gold thanl I, lad done prier te the use of the ma-
chine. Encouragedlby this, after leaving the West African ceast, 1 improved
the systomt and increased tbe current of electricity in quantity witli theogreat-
est success in tbe treatmont of ores containing fleat gold, and iri extracting
gold front the b]ack sands of tbe St. Lawrence, wbere there exist illilînitable
quantities, which assay front $7 te $10 pet- ton in gold. [ applied tbe
process to a machine modified mechanically by rnyself, and last Novemiber
succeeded on a small scale in extracting ene-fourth of a dwt. of golfl front
250 pounds of black sand takon freint the St. Lawrecce region." Mr.
Dobson bopes te be able te show that Oy bis process the ores of Madoc anl
Marmora may ho troated se as te save as mucli as seventy-eight per c"nt. of
the gold at a cost of little over $2 per ton. If he cani do se it will ener-
mously onhance the value of the large tracts of gold-bearing lands tbrougb-
eut the Dominion of Canada.

TuiE ref usai of the Canadian Customs Departrnent, wbich is virtually the
refusai ef the Canadian Govornment, te extend the beniefits of the bondinLg
arrangement se as te enable shippers in Southerc Manitoba te forward their
grain by the Lorthern Pacific Rail way f rom the bounidary uine, and have it
re-enter Canada free of duty is ne doubt a logicai ouitcoîne of tbeir North-
West railway pelicy. To permit farmors in the vicinity of the boundary
te take advantago of the cheaper route afforded by the Nortborn Pacifie

wouid h o teonable tbom toeovade the operatien of the Canadian Pacifie
monopely, and, se far, te defoat the ends for wbicb that monopoly is main-
tained. Nevortheloss the decision referred te seems unwise for different
reasens. Lt cannet but bringy home te the farmer, wlîo is arbitrarily pro-
vented from gotting a botter price for bis grain, the hardsbips of bis situ-
ation in the most direct and practical manner, thus intensifying, if possible,
bis bostiiity te the monopely policy and bis determination te be rid of it.
Moreovor this action of the Goernmient is almost sure te be misunder-
stood by the United States authorities, already somewhiat annoyed by the
alieged discrimination in canal tolls, in violation of the spirit of the Wash-
ington Treaty, and stili further vexed, il may be, by the immiunity the
Canadian Pacifie enjoys fromt the operatien of the Interstate Commerce
law. Lt wili be biard te defend the refusai of the bonding privilege te
Manitoba shippers, on grounds more or less tecbnical, fromt the charge of
being aimed te prevent American railways frornt participating fully in the
reciprocal privileges secured by the WVashington Treaty. But thus it is
that one violation of sonind commercial principles leads te kindred difficul-
ties and abuses. The monopoly principle as applied te railways is inher-
ontly vicieus, and it is net surprising that in view of sucb applications
many of the Gevernment's former supporters in Manitoba absolutoly refuse
te accept any compromise wbich would prolong the lifo of the Canadian
Paci6ic's monopoly. ___

To those accustomed te the freer methods of the Britislb and Canadian
Parliaments it soems strange t bat a people pridicg theiselves on their abse-
lute self-government cani be content witb the Committee systemt of the
Amorîcan Congress. Under that systeni ne bill cati conte up for considera-
tien in theo buse until it bas been reported by the Special Committee te
wh'oin it is referred. As the Speaker lias *the naining of ail spocial coin-
mittees, it is clearly in bis power te sbut off discussion of any measure te
which bie and bis party may be unfriondly, by taking care that the commit-
tee te wbicb it shahl be referred shall contain a hostile majority. Thus it
results that the fate of many a bill whicb migbt ho intluentially supported,
or even have a majority of the representatives in its faveur, is determnined,
by the Speaker in announcin g bis conîmittces at the epening' of the Ses-
sien. Lt may be urged, of course, in faveur of the Cern mitteo systen
that mucb time is saved by preventing prohonged and usehess discussion of
mleasures wbich could net possibiy pass the flouse. This is a considera-
tien of mucb weight. But, on the other hand, it by ne means follows
that because the final rejectien of a bill is certain, the time spent in its dis-
cussion is necessarily wasted. Most great reforms have bee(n at first sup-
ported by srnall minorities. Free discussion in thi liearing of ail tbe
people is the prime condition of legislative pregrees, and one ef the best
safeguards of national morality. Whule the eyes of ail wbo are in faveur
of some measure whicb tbey tbink of great importance te, the welfare of
the commonwealth are turned te the Speaker as the nian in wbose bauds is
the virtuai decision of the question, thiey niust feel that semnetbing is wrong
witb the machinery of government. Wben tbey turc away disappoirîted,
realizing that their measure is doonied by the prenlof the Crnmittoe,
il is liard te sec how tbey cani resist the conclusion that notwithstandicg
the boasted freedom of thoir institutions, tbov are stili te a conlsiderable
extont undor a one-man gevernment.

Tiip Committee on Manufactures in the UJnited States Cong-ress has
reported favourably on a resolutiomi te investigate the varieus "Trusts
new in eperation in the Ucited States. This îesolution was considerablY
onlarged during its passmage througlî the flouso, with a view te meeting the
wislica- of those who desired te see such coînhications and monopohies as the
Standard Oul Company, the Anthracite Ceai Comnpany, etc., hreugbht witbifl
the scope of tbe Commission. Censtitutional limitations will probably
prevent inquiry mbt such comninations as confine their eperations te a
single State ; enly those eperating on a quasi-national range cerning, it is
tbeught, witbin the purview of Cengress. The proceedicgs of the Cernmis-
sion te ho appointed wiil ho watcbed witb groat interest. The strong arglu-
ment of theoretical protection is that the development of borne manufac-
tures, in the absence of foreiga cempetitien, will se stimulate production
that, by virtue of the cempetition set up, the censumr- wili get his guodei
at a lower prico than the samne articles wouhd cost if irnported under a f ree
trade systomn. That this offeet would to semie extent folew, if net counter-
acted, especially in smaller cemnîunities, bas been dernonstrated in Canada-
But the " Trust " and other forrns of cenîbinatian are the dead]y fees of
cempetitien, wbich tbey strangle, as anl American exchange pute il, Ilbefore
it is fairly hemn." Tt ils evident, therefere, that unlers senie counter-check
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can be devised, or some legai restriction appiied, the consumer, under a
protective bysteml, will be lit thje ilnercy of the combined producers. The
friends of protection iii the ShÈfes realize this, and realize furtber that this
r'esuit furnishes free-tracters witb one of their more efrective weapons.
Hence the ceiieral acr<eemnt wbicbi seems tu have been reachied to investigate
the whole sy.stem of IlTrusts" and monopolies, and see wbat national
legislatioîî cati dIo in the matter.

A STRONG inovenient in favour of postal telegrapby is on foot in the
UJnited States. ht is for the present being carried on mainly by Mr.

O'dry through the Kni ghts of Labour, and hias for its motive, accord-
lflg oseine, hostility to Mr. Gould, though others oppose the control of
the telegrapbis by the Post-otlice Departinent, on the contradictory ground
that tbe movement is a stock-jobbing operation in Mr. Gouid's interest.
In any case the proposai seems to be mneetin g with great favour. In
reSponse to circulars sent out, numnerous1y signed petitions are being sent
in daily to the Knights' beadquarters, and it is said that the signatures to
these petitions wili, wben ail are in, aggregate over half a million. The
influence of these petitions, represeiiting as they do a vote for each signa-
turc, wiil l)C very great in ('ongress, aud the early adoption by the United
Sýtates of the plan wbich lias worked su well in England nîay be considered
alruost co-rtain, and certainly the business of Congress is, as an exchange
PUts it, flot to inquire into the motives of the chief promioters of the system,
but to a.ek Il wbether it is the fiinction of Governmnent to furnish the
Publie with cbecap inter-commiiuniication," and if so, Il whether the telegraph
i8 a good means of inter-comimunication for the great masses of the People,
Or a luxury adapted only to the few."

TUE Salisbury Governmnent seemns to have f ully made up its mind for a
POlicy of Ilthorough." Its recent action in arresýting Mr. Cox, M.P., in

* London, for offences coin i)itted in Ireland, and constituted such only by the
I rish Coercion Act, was bold and somnewhiat startlin g, though on second
thoughts it would seeni very like an absurdity to admit that an offender con-
deued for breach of law in one part of the kingdom could gain immunity by
e8caping to another part of the samne kingdom. In the saine line of vigorous
and deterniîtied action is the allegcd intenîtion of the Covernmient stili
further to reformn Parliamnentary proi3edure by taking power to apply the
c]osure at any time on the vote of a nmuch smnaller majority than that
bitherto thouglit necessary, and at, or shortly after midniight, without a
"ote. Whether Mr. Gladstone and the Parneilites will feel called upon to
lesist these proposais to the ]ast remains to he seen. They may possibly

bilfluenced to let themi pass l)y the consideration which Lord Salisbury
bas himself suggested, that the weapon is a two-edged one, and liable to be
turned with terrible effcct againast its fabricators by a future Radical
A&dministration.

Tai, terrible blizzard which a fe'v weeks ago brought death and desola-
tiOfl to so many homes iii the North-Western States, was probably the most
destructive on record. The details, brief and imperfect as they necessarily
are, set before the imagination pictures of struggle and suffering of the
fllOFt harrowing kinid, lighted up not infrequently with evidences of bero-
i8ra of the noblest character, It is matter for congratulation and thankf ui-
l'e88 to Canadians that our own North-West seems to lie north of the
Ordinary lne in whiclî thesêi terrifie storms sweep across the continent.
TII6 fact will xîot be without its influence in cletermining the course of im-
1bigrants. No doubt after sucli warnings and with increased experience
greater care may in the~ future bc exercised in watcbing, for the premoni-
t'ory indications of such storms, and proper precautions may do much to
gUard agaiust their fatal consequences. But in the meantime it is but
118tural to suppose that the dread of the recurrence of such catastrophes
Will exert a powerful influence over the minds of present and prospective
settlers witbin the neighibourhood of the beit which marks the track of this
terrifie winter tornado.

No case that lias yet been dealt with in connection with the Irish dis-
t1lrbanies bas attracted more attention than that of Mr. Wilfrid Blunt.
TII6 comments of the British press disclose widely confiicting opinions in
eegard both to tbe act of the man and the legality of the decision under
ehich lie is now serving a two mouths' terni in Galway prison. From the

CýOilervative and Liberal-Unionist point of view Mr. Blunt is a meddle-
ýO1le intruder, from motives of personal vanity or political ambition, into
a"' agrarian quarrel with whicb lie had no proper concera; from that of
the6 Qladstonians and Irish Nationalists, bis conduot in throwing himself
1r'to the breacli in defence of freedom of speech, stamps him as a chivaîrie
Chatupion of a great constitutional principle. Equally diverse are the

,iudgmnents passed upon the legality of his sentence. It will be remembered
that on the lStb of October Mr. _Blunt attended a midnight meeting of the
Jrish National League, whieh was clearly an illegal gathering. Five days
later the Enghish H-omne Rule Union announced that an indignation
meeting would le belli to protcst against the cruel and heartless evictions
about to be carried out on the estate of Lord Clanricarde. The Engliali
organization did not, it is said, coule within the scope of the text
of tbe ]risli Cr'imes Act, but tbe meeting was fortbwitb forbidden
by proclamation of the Lord Lieutenant. Mr. Blunt immediately
announced tbat lie intended to hold the meeting i n deflance of the procla-
mation. 11e did so witb the resuit that is now familiar to ail. Mr.
Bluntb'.s principal defence was, and we suppose is, tbat the action of the
Lord Lieutenant in proclaiming a meeting of the English League was
ultra vires, tbat a legal meeting could be made illegal by the mere fiat of
the Executive. But howev,-r this iiay bc, and opinions on the subject
widely difler, and no inatter howv praisewortby Mr. Blunt's motives may
have been, his coursa appe irs Co us to have licou not only unwise but inox-
cuisable. Whe.ther the Lord Lieutenant acted wvithin or beyond bis
powers8, Mr. Blunt gave anl example of turbulent defiance of autbority,
whichi not only could not aid bis oîvn cause, but might produce cvii resuits,
wbich lie bimsqelf would bitterly deplore. It is well for the people to
nnlderstand, and endeavour to imiprove, the laws by wbich. tbey are
,governed ; but it is not well Chat any person should be permitted, to the
dange~r of the public peace and tlie detrimient of the common weal, to vio-
lently resist the execution of a law whichi happens to touch him, on the
ground tbat it is ultra vires or iuncoastitutional. There are too many
everywlîere ready and willing to resist or evade the law without excuse,
and to such Mr. lalnt's examiple will lie ain encouragement to evil rather
Chan to good.____

TIIEREF are somne indications that the lowest depths of repulsive indecency
to which even Parisiali tastes can descend have been reachcd under the
influence of Zola and bis realistic school of novelists, and that the period of
moral reaction is comînencing. It seems to lie a-reed ou aIl hauds that
Zita in his last book, La l'erre, lias outdoue hurnself, and produced a work
so utterly abominable to every one with any lingering sense of docency,
that translation is out of the question. Aud somne of his disciples in tbe
school of filth are said to bave surpassed even their master in the disigusting
strivingy after "realistic" efrects. The resuit is that Frenchmen of genuine
litcrary distinction are protesting cniphatically against s.uch productions,
ou tbe ground that they are destructive of genuine art iii French fiction.
A league lias been organized iii Paris for the purpose of checking Ilthe
frighutful spread of immoral and demoralizing literature." This league
clainis, as well it iiiay, to have beeu organized Il in the interest of democracy
and'of the honour of the national genlius." Strange as it may appear to
our stricter notions, it is probable that the croisade will be mucli more
effective in Paris, on the ground that the classes of productions condemned
are inimical to truc art, than if it wcrc carried on for avowedly moral
ends. To a considerable and infiluential class of Frenchi littérateurs an
offence against the canons of true art is a graver crime than any violation
of what we should regard as the first principles of mýorality, or even of
com mon decency. ___

IT înay or uîay not be to, "largue himself unknown " for a Oanadian
to admit that Ile knew nothing of the existence of Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge,
M.C., until bie saw bis nine at the foot- of an article on Plie Fislberie8
Question in ti-e February number of the, Nurelb Ainerican Review. This
montblv magazine bias of late years come to, wield a good deal of influence
iii ail departments of pubilic and national life. Iu it one wihl of ten find, over
the signatures of men distinguished for learning, breadtb of view, and capacity
for research, admuirable presentations of the salieut points of complicated
qluestions. Where the accuracy, sound judgment, and dispassionateness of
the writer can be relied on, these articles become of great value to the
genieral reader. It is th'erefore with the more surprise and regret tbat one
finds a respectable monthly like the North Arnerican Beview giving flot
only insertion but first place to such a paper as thit referred to. One turus
to it, niaturally expecting, a calai, moderate and impartial statement of the
points at issue, only to find a tirade of misrepresentation and abuse, in
whidh assertion is made to do duty for fact, and denuniciation takes the
place of argument. IL would lic waste of space to enter into discussion
witb a writer who can set out with suci 'statements as that Ilproperly
speaking, there is no fisheries question," that "lour fisheries and our fisb-
ermen bave been merely the instruments and the victims of a policy by
wbicb Canada seeka to extort certain commercial concessions from the
United States," and who goes on to speak of England as having "lset up "
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the Il beadlaîîd theory "lun 1824, Il revivecl " it ini 1839, and agaii Il revived
it in the preselît negetiatiolîs. 'lle receptive Aunerican reader wiii peruse
the wliole article without receiving tire siightcst hit that there is anythiîîg
more iii the beadlaîtd tlîeery thita a motre invention and pretext fer harass-
iîîg Aiericaît tîsiierînen. Unless bie happens te know soînething et
international law and history bie will itet droamn tîtat a gerîeraily admîtted
territorial prirnciple is invelvorl, and eue iîîost rigidly interpreted and
inisisted upon by tire United States tmsvt-. Quite iii keeping witli
wbat inigbit be expected frour snobi a mode ef discussion, wo find on another
page wbat purperts te be an Iiistorical sketch of the cases et seizure and
interference oni thec part of Canada witbin tire past twe years, fer tire accu-
racy et wbiclb ne aîîthority is given, save thuat ofe iiîverted comm,îas
witbin wbich the passýýage is enclosed, uîîless a reference, a iittle fartîter on),
te Giieerai Cogsweil, represeurtative of the Gloucester district, miay be taken
te izîdicate tlîat titis very disî,îterestn'd and dispassienate advocate is tbe
autberity cited. Further cemment is needless, unless te express regret
titat tht' mtanagers et s e reputabie a magazine shouid have beei indnced te
suffer itq pages te be iîîado a mnediumn for the propagation et stateienit.s
utterly ene-sided, aîîd calcuiated, se far as tlîey liave aîîy weight, te stir up
bad feeling and lîindt'r fair aîtd bonourablo sectt1inent et ait inîternational
question.

LONDON LETTE R.

1 urÂvE before iina a scarce print, eîigrave!d by Martin, of a Private View ab
the' Acadenîy (Hi. Itaniberg, doit.) in the year 1787, just a lîundred years
ago. The doîned roemi iii SoniersGt lieuse is piled te tîte roof wltlî
pictures, ainong wlîîcl 1 liad Sir Joshua's Il Anigels' Ileads," now at tire
National Gallery, atid is funil et ciîarining, gracetul, gracions figures, nîeving
with the slow case anid procision et those Iinniet-daritiî tirnes, flore, iii
tbe ceuntre et t, piece, steps eut Prince Florizel, bandsoine bead on oee
side, Iett foot foreinîst, bis shoe covered with tit' buckle et his ewn inven-
tien, praising, adiniriiîîg-does bhe know rittcî about art, 1 weîîdcr'?-iti,
different works : 110w il miiniature et Mrs. Fîtzbierbert, arien a portrait et
bis triend Fox, ta whiciî 1%e(yiiolds, truinpet iii liand, draws lus attentiont.
A bislîop in gowîî aîîd bands stands close by : a captain in lace twists lus
Jessamy bride into the riglit angle for gazing at flis Hfigblness 3: ladies iii
featlîered btats and flaxvered caps di-op catalogues and flirt fants at tbe itoar
apprendl et the kiiîg's soit : and littie girls in long skirts cease playing witlî
their dogs, and aid gentlemen and yeuxîg genîtlemnen stand ait attenition as
sean as tIc royal toneï, are beard. 1[low briglut înust tire scenie bave been

as scarlct-ceatcd soldiers laugli with white-robed, powdered damsels, auîd
granîd ladies in brocade, leýaing oit tire armns et swaggeri ng einbroidered
waistcoatt'd periwiggIed gentlemen, rustie te and fre : and children, muin-
turc mon and woitîeîî, iii gergeus g-arients cut exactiy like, titeir parenîts',
dart bitîter and thitior like o iinry huîttuning birds. It is a pity Fashioît
lias excinded those rainbow itues-real greents, artd blues, autd reds-iiu
whlui aur ancestorI3 delighited, and bias lcft us ite choice but iii iîîdelirite
toues. At simiilar entertainietts niow sombre bliack aîtd dingy browrî are
the prevailing coitturs, andi scarce oe perseri dares brave popular opiinin
except in testlîetic compromise et pale, faint tints. \Vbat cruel order
robbed aur streots et uriitorms-worn habitually for certairîly tire first
quarter et tbis century-af riblions and stars, of a iîundred points ot
docoration, wlticî mnust bave mîade an ordinary wall iii Londoni a perpetual
deliglit îi Gilt coaches rtimble te tîte deors at Leicester Fields, eut et
whicb are bowed by tue courtiy painter bloeming daines and slimi girls iii
tlowitg gowns et priuîbrose or bine, witli imnmtense bead dr-esses crewutîng
the toweriîîg fliair. Stateiy lords, ail a-glitter, disunauuît troun tîtose curions
long. -tailed steeds et tire periodi (their liko is nîow only te be met iii tite
wooîlen animýais pawiîtg the air outside tice carrnage inakers' iii Long Acre),
antI loitering iii dt' Square arc tire pictures 1 ue iniikuiaid and apjîrentice
lad whorn Aueiand withi luis idl, clever pericil bias drawn for us. To-day
visitors te tire pictures camint dark breugbais or- dimîgy bansoîtîs, instead
et i tire yeilow-(mnl)lazoiitcd chariots or quaintly-carvedl sedan chairs wbich
ceitveyed Prince Flarizel and bis fricîîds and admîirers te Siruerset Blouse
thls domed salooni txists no more : Sir Joshtua's sacred studio is an auctiait
rooni, and nobcdy respectfuliy lingers in tice back any langer ta g~aze apn
meuthed at tire nebility and gentry. We ail strive, and struggle, and pusb
torward, shaulder te shoulder.

A cantrast iuîdeed ta these quiet pictured groups betore nie la tIc aine-
teentit century private vîew crowds, et ail sorts and conditions et people,
wbo throngs this afternoen ta Piccadiily, and wbe gessiped and laughcd
in front et Van Dyck, Frank Hais, De lloughe, Gainsboroughi, witiîout
even glanci ng in their direction. Everybody who is anybedy came, and,
if it gives tIent pleasure, yen cari read their namnes in the iVorld para-
graplis. Our peets and wits, writing mon and writitiîg wemen, actors and
actresses, titese were, in great nuîîtber, witb ait immnense mixture et thase
wîe bave îneney antd others possessing position. Paiîîters were thcre, and
sculptors : ixusiciaits aînd draïnatisïts : and if the euîterprising, curate la
Better Deadl (lias tbat hiumerons sînali book reached Canada yet Q) lad been
ready witli bis electric rifle lie could have dotte excellent service ta thc
rising talent by picking off' tire aid iembers et iterature and art as they
weîît up tht' steps et _Burlington Ileuse. Tbiiîk et tîte pleasure et "lJ natice
whîo writes scathing lettons ort the' horrible maismranageinent et the'
Academy, if, say, ten et its niemibers were cleared eut et bis way ; tire
younîg peet wlîo weuid breathe treer were tIe Laînestis chair standing

empty for bis occupation ; thre author who cani not get bis MSS. accepted,
who would feel secure of a fair liearing if only a few popular writers were
removed forever from pens and ink !By the way, the Si. James's Gazette
(best of evening papers) first drew attention te Bette,' Deadi. one would
like to kneow if its author bas any connection with some of the delightfully
amusing articles on anything and notbing whicbi appear from time to
time in the ASi. Janes's columns.

Now 1 cannot suppose you wisi for a detailed criticism from an
unskilful pen on pictures iii this Winter Exhibition, for you will read al,
you want to know about tbeui long before these notes are printed ;but I
cannot resist speaking of four or five of tire best of these Old Masters,
whiclî appeai te ail tastes, and even, to these wbo know liext to notbing
of art, must be a source of intense deiight, Pass Reynold's l'Miss
Monckton "-for whoîu 1 care net at ail, thougli tlîey say if it were sold
to-meorrow it would fetel i ear £20,OOO and you corne to bis famiiy piece
et the Marlboroegbs, wbicb bas gleamed on tbe Blenheim walls ever since
the artist painted it in the great drawing-reoom there. Here sits George,
fourtît duke, in the bail of the bouse we gave bis alîcestor, bis cbjîdren
round him, the trees of bis park seen tbrough the curtained aicli. He
clasps a cameo in bis lef t hand, bis rigbt restin g on the shoulder of his
eldest son, iny Lord Biandford. Close by stands his charming wife, and
niear are four pretty daugliters and the yeungest boy. Wbiat deiightful
sitters 1 TJhat courtly gentleman beguiles the lîour of work by telling the
painter of the tirne lie made the Grand Tour, and lie and Sir Joshua
compare noes as to the wonders of Italy ; this graceful lady asks for niews of
hier towu friends, of Lady Betty, of Lord George, and the boys and girls
are full of intelligent questions, of îîîerry answers,-you cari see aIl this iin
tbeir faces. It's no use for Miss Francis to write fromr London, to beg
brother Josbna to liurry boune. Heow cari lie tear biniself quickiy away
f r011 this barmionious -reup, a siglit of wbicbi gi% es one tbe saine kind of
pleasure as if orie were listening to Mozart?1 No mezzotint, no engraving
cari do proper justice te titis picture, tbe cbief charrn ef wbicli lies ini the
coleuring and la tbe dillerent expresbions,-bardly so mucli expressions, per-
baps, as it is the veritable look of the people themselves Sir Joshua fias
caugblt, whichi no engraver could, I tink, reliroduce. Then, a contra8t to
titis piece, but as wonderful ia its owni way, is an initerior by De Hougbie.
A man, dressed in black velvet and sloucbed bat, sits by a table ini the
ceurtyard of an inni. lie is smoking, and as lie sinokes lie watclies the
nîaid (rîut so fair as those our Englîil painters draw> wlio sips ait the tal1

glIass of beer 8she lias brougbht bier customer'-just for luck, for from bier
face one wonid imagine she did net like tire draugbt. The colour of lier
red skirt is echoed iii tbe shutter of the window bebind lier; tliough tbe doar-
way inî tire wai yen cari see iiit0 tire priii tidy garden, it7s very liot and
stili, and tbe bees are buminîg round the flower-beds. Ibere's notliing
in the subject, a conîmonplace inan and vwornan, a brick-paved courtyard,
a table, a chair, arîd a gateway. Ordinary miaterials indeed out of wliicb
te inake something wortb preserving for two liundred years, and yet
exquisite 8kiil, love of the work, soilnething iîîdescribable wbich artist5
vagueiy caîl l feelin,' ail] these bave overcome every obstacle, and liore
oit a sinall canvas, thirty incbes by twenty-tive, is a scenre pliotograplied,
se taithful and trntbfui, it canniot but appeal te us far more surciy than
any tricky portrait, bowever pretty, et anly tricky person, Hamptont
Court beauty or Lady Hlamilton, by eitlier Lely or Romney. ln tlie sane
roomn, but on a diflèrent wall, liangs Frank Balà' " Cavalier," a gay young
gallant, with a curled mnoustache, and sucli a liglit in bis brown eyes it
inakes crie saide only te, look at Iiiim. ý,L'ta saoe 2(i, says tire inscription;
it is a laughing age. What a wonderful picture 1This cbarming gentie-
unan led, ne deubt, a jeyous, prosperous life: it i8 impossible lie ever wab
unhappy. Across tire centuries lie is looking at us: bis briglit eyes sbine:
fris lips are partig- :mcie cari almost licar bis boisterous nîocking tonres.
iNo care could dared bave coîne near this brave, deliant yeung- mari, Wlie
cai neyer bie eider tban twenty-six as long as tbis canvasî lilds togetlier.
1 think Hals inust bave been deliglittul te sit te, or wby do the people 110
paints wear tbeir best and xniost cbeerful expression ? It is di&frent witb
'[andyck, someliew. Look at the Le Jio3s on eacb side et Rubens'
"Ai1potheosis ef thie Duke ef Buckinghamn." The lady wears a black goWfl
and deep lace collar, and bolds a large fan between bier slender tingers,
blhe is only sixteen, this sad-faced, fair-liaired girl with a troubied expres-
sien inilber- eyes as if tbe tears were near at liand. The liusband, Plippe
Le Roy, is aise in meurning, and, higli-bred gentleman as lie is (ef tht'
bandsoune Vandyck type> lie cannot bide the feeling et depression wbich
is over 1dm ; and se the fatal Stuart melancboly, with wlicli tbe painter
managed te inveat se many of bis lieads, is here tremendously strong.
Vandyck must have been sensitive, and taken mucb te lieart the troubles
et bis Englisb patrons, and tbis Dutcb couple ne denbt suflered from an'
infliction ef gloomy London court taik. 'Ihese pictures are of the tinest
art, " and are for our imitation, net aur criticisîn "; censeqnantly praise
or biamie î,îust be eqnally impertinent. On my way eut 1 pause by "The
Encbanted Castle." 1 teed as if 1 were gazing into the beart ef an undis-
covî-red country, andi tliis Palace of Claude's batbed in Ilthe liglit tliat
neyer was on land or sea," witb its tranquil beauty, is indeed tlie fit borne
fer the wise fairer folk wbe inliabit it.

Thie private apartments et tire Academy wbere 1 linger for a moment-
ceunicil chamibers, assembly room, and library,-are nearly ail that are loft
et tlie original Burlington F-louse whicb Hogartli larnpoened, and wliere
-Eva Maria Violette made lier début, for wliicli Bactolozzo designed the
cards of admission. Ali, Garvilie must bave sigbed in tliese fine old roois
Sir Francis Grant ubcd te tell liew, wben lie was quite yaung, lie painted
.Lady Burlington, wlio in lier youtli lad sat te lReynolds. Il ie put U18
close te bis picture, and cempared the two front a distance," she said'
"Ilien bie wonld rua back te tire canvas, and I was always afraid it
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geI the paint on my check instead. Tre liad longhandled brushes. Hie
Wias a very poinpous littie mian." TIhere i4 many a treasure the, outsider
Ileyer sees, for here is Sir Joshua's squiare palette, framefd iii glass, and his
Wahl.stick :Phlip's palette wjth the colours still on it, anid nany beautiful
sketches by dead artists, Uonstaxle, drawn by Lesli,,* ; Northicote. by
Perine Hloare; portraits of Re-yno]lds, Lawrence, XVard, Mulready, Egg,
and a dozen others. The lofty walls are hung with the carved wreathis o?
the last Cenitury - great mahogaîiy doors divid7e one room front the other;
the Windows look. out into thoi court where the founutains used te splash.

IfYOU listen you cati hear tire roar of Piccadilly, like the ururmur of the
'ea, as the trafflc sur-es a,,ainst the irngts uLeei sa quiet a
even the uxeat inveterate nuise-lhater cati dmisire. Above us, to my left, is
the diplunia gallery, to which As.sociateq, on being muade Acadeinicians,
COftutibute a picture. Mary Muser [{R. A. ! bas two jadedl flower- pieces,
hike antique wool work, and AnIgelica Kaufftmarî sent some ladies with
Greek profiles and in impossible attitudes, and ail the trames you and I
know, and miary others we neyer heard of (those who were goiîîg to be
great -soin( day, but neyer aciîieved it) are here repreeented. And iii their
rulidt stands Reyiioids' Chnippendale easel, given the artist by tihe poet

Maon, and Reynolds' sitter's chair, where N'rs. Siddons, as the Tragic
Muse, ent hroned lierseif with (lignity.

XVhat would the autbor of tbie Book ef 'nobs have said te the following
'tory, told nme this afterîîoon, as a positive fact? -A niait, mneeting a friend
weho had recentiy lest huis wife, coiidoledl with irn on bis sai bereaverurent.

yes it'5, ve ry dread ful,'' sigbied the widower, " but 1 was fortienate cno2ugl&
tOgt lier grave next Lord ."WALTER POWELL.

PERILOUS VOYAGE OF 7II1E " PLOUGHBeOY."

le tire year 1859 a parGy asseîubled at tire Nortbernl Railway Station in
Toronto beut on an excursion got up te explore tire waters of Lake Huron.

eh promoteîs of tire excursion were interested in epening up to favourable
ulotice the water route front Coliingwood te Sault Ste. Marie. H-itherto
the route was but littie kiîown, exe pt to Indians and canoe mein, with now
aud then a barque te traverse tire waters. Mr. McLeod, M.P., bad inucli
11lterested hiniseif iii epening up the water route te the North-West by
8t4m It would not have beeni profitable at that tinte to have engaged in
the service a steamer o? large dimensions'- neither passenger norý freight

tafcwould bave warrauted thre expenditure. A miiitary expedition te
the Red River had not yet becorue a necessity of tire tinte, ner bad the
rod culied the Dawson Road, beexi opetîed out front Fort Williamn te thre
%'OrthWest Anigle. These projects were in the dim future, tbough it was
talIked about that tihe time was trot far distant when traders and travel-

'tr3Wouid g~o by water to tire S ruit, thence te Fort William, and then, by
'ulakiug porbtages, reach Fort (Iarry. It was then hardiy hoped for tirat
tire Hiudsoni Bry Fort of Garry was se soon te becoîne the site of thre
nourising city of Winniipeg and the entrepôt o? tbe great North \Vest.

lttir vciny o ail this: chu rch spires have taken tire place o? tent polr.slà thevicint f ie old lristorical post o? Garry.
rThe party congregatedl at the station in Toronto was madie up of
afbillet MUinisters,nwives aud daughters o? Ministers, lawyers, journaiists,

kmITbers of Parliaruent, newspaper reporters ; Mr. J. Hc. Gibbs, now of the
Bro? Quebec, aur inivited guest, MWr. Derbishire, Queen's Printer, Mir.

'&le, MoLean and others ; aIl bent on what may be termed business pleas-
une', the chief object being to advertire titis new route te tbe great North-

W8,to attract immigration te what was companativeiy unknown terri-
t' The Plo rrgbe!, placed on the( route by Mn. MLLod, M. P., had in

l'r arlier days been ou other waters, stout in body and limib, a fairly
900d boat for tbe service for which sie was intended, net of nefined ap-
Peearance, but respectable. Sie bad upper decks placed on ber, and was,

oriee crowding, capable ef accommodating tire forty or fifty who formed
teexcursion party for the Sauit.

With what jeyousness did the party, when the conductor at the Toronto
tStiOn of the railway calied eut "'Ail aboard for Collingwood,> step aboard
ttrain that was te carry tbemn te the door of Lake Superior, that

ge 5Ot inrland nontheru sea, leading te the beundîcess prairies o? tire west !
The 0 1rrurabie John A. Macdonald, Attorney-General of the Province,
Crpy and cheery as was his wonit, was ameng the passengers and of tbe

% rtY, and se was the Ilonourable tire Postmaster-General Sidney Smith,
their Henourable John Rose, Minister of Public Works. Thege three

Sthe Ministers net oniy survived the disaster o? the voyage, but have
Riuvv othe rsn t.It sadte say that others of the par ty,

tî1ti) geniaî M the Honourable John Hîlyard Cameron, and yet another,
?tgrra riend John Duggan, have gene te their restl 0f tire wemen,

î noble wonren tlrey were, ceurageous and cempanionable, several yette remember the varied deliahts and dangers connected with this trip
ofthe Plougdroy.

ajSdettin- eut on a brigirt summner merning, full of pleasant expectation
hi cobn ardtr ooseso iewoepryo h ala

to COîîingwOOd. :MArriving there, the Plorrghboy was seen at the wharf,
"I tp and ready te receive lier living freight for tbeir destination, the

POef the Sault. At about dusk of the day of tbe departure front Toronto
tir 0 bo steamiec eut of Collingwood, then tire principal pert of

eOngian Bay, committing herself and lier carge te the calm waters of the
iti.Te sun wvent down in a beautiful sumuner blaze of ligirt, and aIl]

as merry as a rearriage bell on board o? the pioneer steamer. The
Veliiig was passed mest pleasantly in conversation and viewing thre

beauties of tire coast o? the Bay of Meaford, where tire vessel arrived about
ten o'cleck at nigit. Before dawn tire prosperous tewn o? Oweil Sounrd
was reaeiied ; at that heur neo sound of foot-faîl disturbed tire quiet of the
quay. Ntlonrg after, tixat port was let, and gettinr eut into tbe open
bay the tvind bertair tr biew frein thre iiorth. A regular north-wester set
in, a warniing to the traveliers tliat iEjlus had a wind-bag charged for
every sea.

As tihe vessel spr-d on, tire winds increased to a hurricane, and iruge waves
assaulted tire Ploiigl.eoy oui every side. lit thre early forenoon of the day,
after our departing frein Cohingwood, the gale continued te gatirer strength;
more than one passeuger was seized witir mal-de-miei- and retired te iris
cahiti. 'Ehose tirat xvere able to waik tire deck couid net but observe the
anxiety picturedi iîr tie face of tire Captain-the veýise1 was tossed about
likë, a cork on tire eccan. Sonne fondly hoped tire vessel would weatirer
the storm-vainu hope l it view o? Louieiy Islandi, way up the Georgian
Bav, the vessel garve a sudden lurch : tire engine couid trot bear tire strain,
tire piston-rod broke: unairle te answer her rudder, and without a sail, tire
steaniner was a helpiess log on the stormi-tossed waves of tire inland waters
e? the pitssageway te die Great Manitoulini. Marly were tire etl'orts ruade
te repair the englune, ail w.vas of uo av.ail. Atterrrpts were ruade te impro-
vise a sail ; shec-te ande ail] availihie fabric on thre vessel were brouglit inte
nequisitieir, but ail was te n~o purpese. Necessarily tire vessel was left te
drift at tire irrercy of thre waves, dniven downi the bay by the pitiiess zltorm

rgîgfreint tire, north. If tire course was neot cirauged the vessel nmust be
dIri vî,t oit te the okbmidceaet te tihe ,iouthr-west--here a promontory o?
rock towered up severai liundred feet inigir, striking against wirich ne
vessel conild live.

The afteruooni o? Saturday passed : the suni set in a stormy sky, the
wiiid anrd tire waves incn'eased ; darknie.ss set iii ; still the vessel was a heip-
leres iog, in tie treregîr o? tirese- treacîrerous waters. The nigirt was a terrible
one fer ail altoard tire boat ; there seeînec rie hope; the courage of botir ren
and woveie was ptU te tire severest test. Tihe ewrier's wife and twe
daugirtens wcire aîrreng tire passeirgers ;tlrey ,jeined tîneir fatirer in eindeav-
ourn nrg te aii;ry tihe fear of tirose aboard. Soon tire state e? atl'airs became
se serioui tliat eveir they gave up te despair. On onci on !tire vessel
xvas driftiirg to tire rocky, inhiispitable ceast, where if sire struck net a
seul ceuid ire saved. Tire large anîcior was titr..,wir eut, cauglit, and for a
wlile st:ryr. tire Ur rt ; hope was restored, but scout daslied te pieces ; tIre
draini of titis airorke ); tire vessel. became as uniraniageabie as ever.
Many were tire fervent supplications mrade te tire God of waters that iro
wouiei still tir! steriir, \ives clung te husbands, daugbters te urotirers,
srster-K te brotirers, ail exîrecting te be swailowed tnp in tire releutless sea.
Tirat wirole niirlt wvas truly a nigirt o? prayer. Life preservers were
suppiieri te tire passirgiers, but of wliat avail wouid be a life preserver te
any erre wnecked on this corrst, witlr mountaineus sea nunnirrg over the
rocks uirder tire b)eetliîrgy rliffs e? Calret's Hlead ?i i remenrben at aibout two
o'ciock in tire iirrnring sitrirrg on a beîtch on tire leeward side o? tire vessel,
rît Comipany wit-Ir tie lien. Philip Vairkougbîret anrd Mn. Johnu Duggan,
rrrierrertariiy expeetiîrg tire final plunge. My two corripanrions and oid time
friends wre sil,-ît atrd tlrouglrtful, se.ertingly uuregarding thre danger 1Just
tiien when ail seenrred Iropeless, aud within a store's throw o? Cabot's Head,
tîrat great te verirrg teck, thre dread o? ail sajions traversing these waters,
sortie Ariel seeied to lnover over thre water ; tire surahl anchor caught, and
tîrere was a ray o? hope. It was debated, could the smail ancir stand
tire strain, wlieir tire large one irad proved unequal te tire task i Eg(,yptian
darkness covered tire deelr. Oh ! lrow fervently did the storm-bound
passeugers pray for dayiigit aud rising cf a Suîrdny's suri. Tire smali
anciror liolds its grip, irope is re'gaiired, tihe nnerning corntes like a deliverer
in tire desert, tire vessel. is stili rîfloat ! Now is tire tirne for vigorous
action. Mr. Angus Morrison was au expert boatman ; he haci in his day
becîr chrampion o? Toronto Bay ; he and tire Postmaster-GeneraI, aise a
g'ood boatnrar, witir twe o? tire crew at once underteek to man the joily-
boat , iisnaramec life-boat. A? ter severai uusuccessfui attemnpts te stay tire
boat at tire side o? tire steamer, tlrey were enabled te carry Sir John Rose
te shrore, returnr, anid hrave tire lnappiness te neceive a couple of lady pas-
sengers, wiilirî'g iratler te nisk tieir chrances in tire littie boat, than romain
on the steanrer ru dangler every moment o? dragging b er ancîror and being
driven on tire rocks. The ceurageous ladies te wlhom 1 have referred were
got te thie sirore, and tirere received by Sir Jon Rose and the Postmasten-
General wiro, te prevent tire beaciring o? tire jolly-boat, were obiiged te per-
forai tis duty o? receiving stanrding up te tiroir waists in water. Tirere
was eue passenger on broard the steamer, a Militia Colonel, a Momber of
Parliament, eue who irad been much indebted te tire sable sons of Afnica,
residing in tire courrty o? E.ssex, refugees fromr slavery in the Serrtiern
States, for iris electien te Panliamtent. It chanced that; tire cook on beard
tire Plouy/lreej was a coioured mran, iii ?act a very coloured man, eue who
mnigbt have been a ceuriterpant of Jack Falstaff if ireirad net been o? se
ehony a hue. The Colonel on every invitation te take te tire boat and
make te tire shrore like tire otirers, always asseverated tirat ho wouid nover
leave tire ship. Thre fact was that tiere was likely te be botter living
aboard tire steamer than on a barrenr sirore, on an inhospitabie ceast ;
there being ieither wlniue rmenr non Inrdians in that region. Tire Colonel
and tire cook did indeed stick te tire sirip ; tire Ploughroy and they neyer
parted conrpanuy. Tire Colonel o? whom i make mention wiil ire at once
recoguized by Canadians wien I say tint it was ire who on tire capture o?
a nunîber o? pnisoners at Sandwichr, iri th-, Rebellion o? 1837, ordered tirem
te bc shet on tire spot, and, as ire reported te Government, " they wore shot
accordingiy."'

But te proceed: It was înanifest tirat a large niirmber o? passengors, on a
bleak and desolate coast, witi provisions tirat could net Iast over twenty-
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four hours, a disabled steamer in the offiug, with no one along the coast-
not even a Caliban-to appeal to, were in a bad plight. It -,as well that
we had with us the champion of the Toronto Bay. 11e and Shieri if Smith,
of Barrie, volunteered with the mate and one of the crew to take the jolly
boat, t-ig up a sal, and make for Owen ýound, a distance of forty miles,
for assistance-the assistance needed being another steamer to come up and
tow the IPicug/iboy to Collingwood, the passeugers taking to the assisting
vessel. Tt was pleasant to sec wit.h wlhat alacrity the volunteers, to whoin
1 have referred, undcrtook tho arduous task, involving inuch danger, and
much time if they were to succeed. Nothiug daunited, however, they left
the steamer with maniy a cheer and (iod-sead to stimulate them to exertioîî
in thocir perilous work. They rechbd Colpoy's Bay in safety, there met a
party of friendly Indians, made portage of the peninsula, and arrivcd at
Owen Sound ou Sunday, during churcli hours. No sooner wvas the intelli-
gence giveni of the disablemnent of the Ploitltto.// and the danger of the
passeaiger8 thari the bells of the churches la Owen Sound were set a-ring-
ing: the alarm was sounded;- youn g meu, with a nobility of purpose ever
to be remembered, volunteered te act as sailors for the steamer Cane dian.
Captain Smith, the captini, was founid, andinl a very short tinte M1r. Mor-
rison and Shierif Sinith hiad Cte satisfaction of being on this fine steamer,
surrouuded by a relief crew of stout hiearts and willing bands, en route to
relieve the wrecked passengers, on the shore of the bay above Cabot's Hlead.

But how were thc passengers on the beach ocupied ail that Sunday tili
the steamer arrived for dheir rescue ? The sight to tAie observer was a
qucer on.flr as buiný aamp ire, surrcundled by half-clad mn
and womni, the unfortutiate passenger> of the P/caghboy, whc hiad set out
with sucbli opos aad fond e ctations from Troroaito, drying their garme it.
wetted by the waters in. their efforts te reaict theý shore from tAie disabled
steamer. Part of a lady's dress would tic haaiging front th(, limb of a troc,
cf another lady's freont another, flanked by the cast-off garmeats of sonie
gentleman in the distance. T le whole scenie appeared like a gipsy camp,
with more than co( quema adorncd with llea(l gear that would have asten-
ishied the citizens cf Toronto, if the stylo had beeii presented there. About
six o'clock in the eveing cf this Sunday, word was passed arouad the camp
that a steamer %vas la sight la die distance.

She was not long in cotaiiny iute fitil view, te the groat delight of the
shipwrecked passengers. What ruiniig to and fro thon took place? A
bonnet had te bic picki-d Up bere, a liat there, and belcugings ovcrywhere.
When ail were collected together the passengyera wvere marshalled te be
sbipped aboard the relievitig steamer. They weiO a motley erew; and
glad te be received by thue goud and truc mcan of 0 wen S Muud, who mianned
the steamer Canadiaïi for their rescue. It wvas with diffculty the Colonel
was persuaded te join his old fellow-passengers on the relief boat-the
1loug/toy and sable cook, whe iglit hiave been elle cof his constituents,
seenied te have charnes for bimni quite superior te any change of quartera.
At length ail were got aboard; the 1loigh!cq was taken la tow and
we steanied away for Collingwood.

On the way down thte lahi- by soine ineans was picked Up a plece of n
wreck, which hall been iii the water foi a vol-y long time. [t had peculiar
marks ia it whiclî gave rise te inîcili specnlation. 'l'lie Coin laissiocner cf
Crowîî Lands, always ready for a joke, suibniitted the treasure-treve te the
Colonel for lus inspection anid opinion as te its antiquity. A knot of pas-
sengers were got around, a4 it w(, , a coroner's.jury sitting ou this piece of
wood with its cabalistie figures, fretted over xvitlî indentations and seeming
hieroglyphios. The Ilonou ride Phili p Vankoughniet gravely suggested to
the Colonel that it was perhaps a war club of the Hu trons, the tribe, which
in aucient days had their wigwams lu titis regien. Sote were sure it was
a piece of wreck cf a boat cf the J esuit Fathers, lest ln their early explora-
tion of these watcrs; otîters proîîounced it a flat. Many and varieus
were the opinions as te its enigin. The Colonel at last camie forward te
suin up the argument, and proceeded te give Ilan opinion as was an opin-
ion." "Listen, my fellow-pasengers," says he, Il 1 have it: tit is but a
funqum." rt wvas net very clear te many wbat a fungus meant, ner was the
Colonel very lucid la bis explanation. [lowever the Colonel insisted that
lus auperior rank gave Iilmi the riglit of decision. Se a fungns it was
decided te be, though înany stilI lîelioved it te be a float, and none could
conscieutiously decide that it was a war club.

The voyage dowîî the, bay with the Jloèughtboy lu tow was net an
unpleasant oee; the storm had subsided, and ail seemed as happy as they
could be after such a disa8ter. The Canadian arrivcd about midnight iii
Colliugwood where a Northern railway train was ready to receive the unfor-
tunate passengers. XVben we arnîved in the city the following moruing
the rumeur had boon rife that we had ail been dnowncd. The escape froîn
shipwreck was certainly on the verge cf the miraculous. We reacbcd our
homes in the early moru, and by our firesides wcra able te relate the
adventures of a voyage whîich proiuised se well, itut whichi fate and fouI
weather cut off lu the mauner 1 have described off Cabot's Hlead, the hinge
promontorial cliff on the southera shore ef Georgian Bay.

D. B. READ.

ATr a recent meeting cf the Paris Biological Society, M. L. Vaillant
offered soutie remarks concerning the way lu wliicb A ntennarius marmorat us,
a curious filh already studied by Agassiz, builds its nest. Each neat is
made of one seaweed (of the Sargyasso Sea), the different twigs being brought
togethen and nmade fast te ench other by the fish by means of a pasty sort
cf substance provided by the animal itscîf. Agassiz thought that separate
bits cf seaweed were uacd ; but it la shown that it uses the whole cf the
twigs and branches cf a single plant, which, cf course, allows cf much casier
work.-Englisli Mechanic.

SECOND LO VE.

THE air was balîuy with orange blessent,
She was wnapped in whiteness fold on fold;

The bridegnoom's heart beat high lu his bosom,
is sweet sad past was faded and cold.

But througli the rapturous music pouned
Round joyous faces, and laughter unchid,

She saw his dead wife's coffin lowered,
And heard the rattie of earth on its lid.

A.. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

.Il UNlTREAL LETTER.

MADAMIE JaAAuscIIEIÇ nas becu acting for us during the past week, aud
1 fear site leaves iMoatreal with net tee flattcring an opinion of car artistie
souse. IlLegiti mate dirainia," says the tragedienne, Il la at a discomiat lu
Amerîca." We înay be colisoled, therefore, by the fact that our ueighbours'
taste is as bad as ours. Less coîîîplimeîîtary bouses than those whîch have
greeted Janauschek, canuiot bc e nembered since Salvini's appearance here.
\Vhy this ahould be the case, wlîo sall explain ? \Ve are the Most lacera-
prehensible public you cati imagine. Scaihi and Campanini throw us into
ecstacios, but se do the thieves' duettes and Il lcg exercise " cf Erminie.
Fîowever, I suppose the ordiîtary run cf semi-cultivated Funopeans cati
scarccly plcad innocent cf a preference for tunieful music and Il catchy ",

airs. But the point where we do show decided infeniority is lu ai, utter
iucapacity te appreciate ait pure and simple, quite irrespective cf ita expO-
tient. People often laugbingly express the, opinion that America affords a
refuge for decayed artists. On the contrary, in ne country do they nead
se f ully te possess their youthful vigeur. Artistie life must have reached
a very high state cf developîient when an acter who la fast approacbing
the confines cf evcrything earthly eaui stili enrapture for the art alone that
is lu hlmii; wheu, notwithstanding the loss cf physical charma, and a voica
roughened with use, the old fire lîlteniuig the cyca, flushing the check, and
animatîrîg every gesture, evokes mpplause as phrnectic as in timnes past.

I don't kuow exactly what we expected te sec, but the Madame Jaaaus-
chek wlîo entered the little private sitting nooiu at the Windsor Hlotel
wvitlt grave, stern face, and la Quaker-like merning wrappcr cf black, was
a surprise. She regarded us at finst net tee favourably, for hier experienca
wlth the over-imagiative nepneseîîtativca of the press bas net been as a
mile very satisfactory. HIoweven, wliea we assured lier that our intentionl
wvas net te feed the huiigry with highly aeasoned fitis, ahe becaîne moie
commjunicative.

Madame Jauauscliek is a Bohemian, and sbe seeins proud enough te ha
cf that race whiclî has given Europe sente cf the moat famous artista this
century caui hîast. SIte belougs te the clii school, where girls commenccd
to study la their tecîts, and knowing how liard a master la Art, senved hlm,
wltlî ail tbeir hearts and with aIl their migbit. la these degenierate days,
when an actress is meade, net bonui, we cannot reverence tee deeply the few
pniestesses cf a truc but languisbiu g wonsbip that are stili amougst us;
and Janauschek is eue cf these. Though she was adînirably tolerant la
hier cniticisma, sIte certainly deeras artistie taste sinking a Amnenica. Fire
and bloed, and ail such vulgar scenes as eue may wîtiless any day upoea
the streets, when represeuted on the stage are the people's delight. Nothing,
it seemts, ceuld have surpassed the succesa cf a New York actress who lately
was 4elf-sacrificing euough te aliow henscîf te be tiowu luto a linge tank
cf water, thieuce te be rescued like a half-drowned rat.

il What are you Montrealers made cf '1" asked Madame Janauschek,
"1 bring you the most moral plays, an excellent company, and 1 play te

eînpty beuichea.> Then after a pause, IlYou have a prodigicus number cf
churches hiere." This fact, strange te say, ueven seema te preduce aaly
effect on foreigners other than titat cf mild surprise. le oue who had
accu the Bishop cf Prague take his seat la a theatre along with other
ordinany humait beinga, Canadian austerity was puzzliug in the extrema.

One should go te sec ,Janusobek, if for ne othen noason, te revive Our
notion cf wbiat a real actress is. She is ne beauty, as she says herseif, and
far frein youug; but honr fine and passion, lier admirable conception cf lier
rôle, and above alI, a mnoat marvellously expressive face, are, 1 thiuk, frein
a dramatic peint cf view, fan more wonthy our study and applause than
tbe snowy sheulders of a Mrs. Langtry, or the cloudy hair cf Mrs. Potter.

At the annual meeting cf the Art Association on Friday, it was
decided not te open the gallery ou Sunday. As yen remember, panhaps,
ten theusand dollars were offened te the Association, pnevided they shouid
permit the poorer classes te enjey eue day cf the week what the rich hava
the privilege cf seeing the other six. Ia a very feeling speech the ]Eon.
Mr. Justice McKay dwelt long upon the baneful results that would surely
follow ail efforts te make Sunday as cheenful. as any other day. Hie hopad
the utembens would couaider before they agreed te accept Mn. J. I. R.
Melson's ternis cf accepting ten thousand dollars te violate God's day. I
am sure this was net Mn. Molson's apecial aira in making the kind offer on
behaif cf hia fniends, tien do I suppose te any eue, with the exception cf
Judge McKay, has the idea occurred. Thene was really vary little nancour
shown la this delîcate discussion. The old time-wonn arguments for and
atTainst Sunday opeuing were breught fonwand with diguified calm. Frei a
financial as well as from a roligieus point cf viaw, Suaday opaning was
censidenad by soe as uupnofitablc. The boss would be, noughly speaking,
about $350, for, estimating at eue huudrcd the number cf members likely
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to resign if the motion were carried, and an extra expense of $250, this
Would immediately amount to $750, whereas the interest on 810,000 was
estimated at $400.

You will ho pleased to learn that Art is Il looking up " in Montreal,
and that wve are slowly but, it is to he hoped, surely amassing a sum the.
iflterest of which will provide for the working expenses of the~ Art Associa-
tion), and the overplus ho dlevoted to the. estahlishment of scholarships and
to the huying of works of Art. Among other good paintings that have
been presented to the. gallery during the ])ast year are, "A Coniing Storm,ý'
by Honwr Watson ; a sea piece by the French artist, Gaston Roiillet, and
a work of P. Hlarris. LusLOD

1110NTR1EA L

Montreal.

REitiN on, majestic Ville-Marie;
Spread wide thy ample robes of state;
The heralds cry that thonr art great,

And proud are thy yo-ang sonrs of the.
Mistress of haîf a continent,

Thou risest from tby girlihood's rest;
We see thee conscious beave thy l'reast

Ani feel tliy rank and thy descenit.
Sprung of the saint and chevalier,

And with the Scarlet Tuie wed,
.Mount l-oyal's crown ripon thy h-ead,

And past thy footstool, hroad arnd cear,
St. Lawrence sweeping to the sea,
.Reigui on, ma jestic Ville-Marie

W. 1). LiGtn UîIALL.

PARIS LETTER.

M.SECRETAN'S volume Civilization et la Croyance, thougli on a dry suibject.
iS far fromn being uuiînportant or uninteresting. It deals wîtb tire social
Périls of democracy-that msijority to-day, that omnipotence to-înorrow,
The only solution in M. Secrétan's opinion for the. social problems wbich
Wînd, Laocoon-iike, round our civilization is Il religions réformation." Hie
forgets that man is flot changed by the mere faet7of living under a demo-

craicor téolga governient. Humnan vices and sellishi passions
flourish under ail constitutions. With a deînocracy, if ly that is ineant
Universal suff'rage, the party whicbi unités the. greatest num nber of vote-s

Wlor at least ouglit to, exercise tire autlîority. Geiany lias înauhoodl
vOting, aud yet it is Bismnarck miles, and hoe is feudalisiii iLseif. Frenchi
SOcialism lias dissenters, known as Anatrcibts-ailî mono noisy thair
dalngeroug. The orthodox Socialists recognize rio other superiorities but
tb0 se of intellectual wealtlî and moral "grt-atness. The shoe-black basequal legal rights with the duke ; but hc oe 105iot dlaimi, stili less expect,
to ho seated a't tire duke's table, or hy bis side at the. Acadiny. 'lhle demo-
crat recognizes an aristocnacy of knowlt.dge and virtue, but flot birtb or
cash pnivileges. Like an tirfrno gvrliment, the démnocratie will

bswept away if it fails to coîîfon to tht. laws of civilization ; beîîce, the
nlect.ssity of educating the judgment and taste of tire niasses. But are
tbey onîy tire niasses who stan d in want of sucli ail éducation ; and if the
biglier layers of society stand too in need of reforîn, how auliieve it 'i The
truc. ouvrier bas no sympatliy witb the Anardhlist. The latter aimis to
4eal with ail accumulated wealtlî, as if it were a beap of five-franc pioces
to lie doled ont pro rata to tie number of applicanits. That would put an
end to the production of wealth, and of the distribution of the five-
franc pieces at the samne time. On the other haud the ouvrier knows weil
that capital is the. offspring of frugaiity ; for lie is lîimself frugal and
saving. lis want is, not that bis employer he uufairiy remunerated for
bis capital, risks, and intelligence, but that lie, the workînan, be flot con-
4eunnt. to receive only a inodicuni of tire profits, say two or thîree per cent.,
Wleiîlt tire master nets bis thirty on fifty. Ail the théories cf tht. Il Iis-

iDal Science " will not convince the ouvriers of tire présent, and still less
those of the future, that sncb a participation iii tire gains of production
'5 équîitable. The feeling is spreading that it is flot just, aîîd legislatures
ore being cornered to grapple with tht. Fraukenstein wbo denîands a miore
ilierciful share of the cake won by the. sweat of tit. hnow.

It is pleasant to re-read tht. De Goncourts wlien tbey deal, as tlîey do in
e1 adame de Pompadour, with the eighteenth ceîîtury, aud its picturos,
books, furniture, and wit. They make tht. salons of that epoch as fainiliar
a43 if but yesterday events. And this pleasure can he indulued in witlîout
cCepting their Flaubert doctrines or their Balzac crudities. Naturally,

Madame de Pompadour was signalized in advance as tht. bniglît panticular
star of tht. reign of the. voluptuons, indolent, and corrupt Louis XV. Tht.
lOWlY Madame d'Etioles in hecoming Marchioness de Pompadour, ruied
Prance pending twenty years fromi lier boudoir. Like Madame de Main-
tenlor and Louis XIV., the Marchioness had to accompiish that most diffi-
c'uIt of tasks-the banisliment of enuui from a royal profligate. Putting
8aside lier vice-wbile iiot forgetting it-tîis extraordinary wonîaîî s
Inewnory is hcld in measiired respect by aruistic Franco, though she inflicted
tht. Seveni Years' War aud ail its calamities on tht. country. She founded
tht. Sèvres inanufactory ; sho was a born lover of art, an amateur of
eu.riosities, and the. proteo.ting friend of artistp, who iii returu nover grew
Weary cf reproducing lier beautiful features. Madame de Pompadour, iii

odiinto being an accom)pliisLîd painter, was aiso no mean. engraver.
She was an excelleut singer and a capital actrice too. ir complexion was

of a beautiful whiteness; bier lips a littie pale, and lier eyes, of an undefi-
nable colour, possessed ail the mixed seductions of bine and black eyes.
Her magnificent liair was of a liglit chestniut oolour, and lier teetii, pearis
set in smiles. Slie was of middle heiglit, élégant iii shapp, and graceful in
carniage ; possessed gestures full of charming animation, whule abiy
ntiasking the. séductions of the. adventuress, And this humble woman,
who died at the age of fort y-four, was able to treat, sornewhat on a footing
of equality, with the proud and haughty Marie-Thiérèse of Austria.
Tire Empress in lier lettons to the mistress Queeu, addressed lber as Ilmy
cousin," and presented bier portrait to tire Marchioness set in diamonds
and precious stones valued at 75,000 francs.

The. authors do not spane tire omnipotent courtesan. Tearng aside the
borrowed tinsel of royalty that veils hier defects, they exhibit la Pompa-
dour as a rare example of moral ugliness. Tlîus she was endued with
extraordinary self-command, and lier untruthfuluess was ably seconded hy
bier consummate powers of acting. She was tire perfection of egoism.
Slhe possessed the mind of an.- accomplished politician, with whom ail was
plan and projeet; where uotbin 'g was expressed only what sire wished to
l>e kuown and in order to achieve anr end. Thief by instinct, she did not
hesitate to steal tire secret corresponidenc of tire King ; but so discipiined
was she iii dissimulation as to submit witlîout a murmiur to aIl the
tyraninies of bier royal lover, and sclf-osteemn was s0 extin guished in lher
that rio feeling of Jealousy sprang up in lier hreast. lu lier heart there
was rio pardon ; in lier resentinnts, nio pity. Sire was deaf to the groans
asud lamntations of tbose sue sent to the Bastille. Sucli was the( background
of the. favourite's character, cold and dlry as a ?ilaintenon. Slhe did tiot
goveru, but înonopolized ;sire farind tire îonarcby, as if a concession;
bier influence biad its tariff, according as tire purchasers desired titles,
decorations, lands, pension, office, or pardon. She was insatiable in hier
cupidity ; she perînitted ber waiting maids to accept bribes, the better to
proi-iote lier own. And to mainitain ber xvaningy influence over the
(lemioralz3d Louis, she uridertook to ho even bis procuress, and in one of
lier victims Louis tounil lus Nemesis.

RleAD iNOS FROM, C URREN,'T LIT'ERA T URE.

LONGFELLOW'S PoETIeC.L TRANSLATION.

IT is when ont. enlar tes tire conception of the word "ltranslation " tbat
crne perceives the value as well as the limitations of Lonu'gfellow's art. He
was a consumnate tran.slator, because the vision and faculty divine which
hoe possessed was dirocted toward tire reflection of the. facts of nature and
society, rathor thair toward the facts thieins.el vos. lie was like one wbo
sees a landsoape in a Claude Lorraine glass ; by somne subtie power of the.
inirror everytlîing bas been coinposed for hirn. Thus, when lie came to
use tire ricb material of lîistory, of poetry, and of other arts, Longfellow
saw these in formis already existing, and bis art was not so mucli a recon-
struction out of crude ucaterial as a represeutCation, a rearrangement, in
his own ex(fuisite language, of wbat lie found and admired. Hée was, first
of ail, a composer, and hio saw bis subJects in their relations rather thanr in
their essence. To tell over again old tales, to reproduce in forais of delicate
fitness the scenres and narratives whiuh others lîad invented-this was bis
deliglit; for in doing this hoe was conscious of bis power, and lie worked
with ease. Thus it is that tire lyrical translations whicb lie made in bis
student days are really bis own îoems ; lie rendered the foreigu forni in a
perfect Englisli formir; his work in tbis regard was that of an engraver, not
tbat of a pbotograpber.-Men and Letters.

BÂlIBARIO HAYTI NEGROES.

HÂYTi bas for nearly a Century heen a black independent state.
Tire negro race have had it to timseives aud have flot heen interfered
witb. Tliey were equipped when tbey started on their career of freedom
with the Catbolic religion, a civilized language, E uropean laws and man-
ners, and the knowledge of various arts « and occupations which tbey had
learut wbile they were slaves. Tliey speak Frenchi still ; tbey are nomi-
naliy Oathoiics still ; and the. tags and rags of the gold lace of French
civilization continue to dling about their institutions. But in the. heart of
Êbem lias revived the.old idolatry of the Gold Coast, and in tbe villages of
the interior, wbere they are out of sight and can follow their instincts,
they sacrifice cbildren in the. serpent's bonour after the unanner of their
forefathers. Perhaps notbing better could be expected from a liberty
wbich was inaugurated by assassination aud plunder. Political changes
which prove successful do not begin in that way.-James Anthiony Froude.

PE5SII5M.

TnE world grows cold as the world grows old,
For tender are hearts of men,

And the warmth that is bast in a cruel frost
Will neyer be found again.

OPTINIBU.

The world grows sweet as the. centuries meet,
For Faith and H-ope atill sing ;

Their voices soar above the tempest's roar:
"lLove is eternal king!,

FDSBauàay 2nd, 1888.]
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PICTURES AT SEA.
A FINE etl'ect is often produced by a conflict of inoonlight and lightîîing

1 witnessed a magnificent Scelle of thtis kind iii the Indian Ocean, thI
island of Amsterdamî being in sight ou the starboard quarter. There wast
full illoon, iu the north, and in the south hung a vast bank of clouds charge(
with firo and thurider. The early gusts of this electric storm broke away
great wings of vapour front the shoulder of tire main body, and sent theni
speeding athwart the mnoon. Tire shining of the lIuminary was ghastly
rendered so by the alternations of her own light, darting wildly over thE
edge of the driveit clouds, with tire quick dazzle of the southerit flashes
fier beains seemied te be coloured by the eleutric Ieapings. It was Chf'
eye, of course, that uarried tire reflection of the blue and sua-bright dart.ý
to the northern illumination ; but the eflit wa4 as thiougli the lightning
struck its own hellishi quality into the fabrie of the silver beamsa theyfell fromn the riîns of tire flying clouds. Tire comibined illumination put a
new and moustrous face upon the ocean. It madle Yeu think of a dead sea
complexioned to a very mockery of vitality by the light of such flames as
those front which Milton'is fiend rose to s4teer his flight to dry land-

CLEVELAND'S P0L1'TICAL INSIGH'r.
AssuNitNu the paramnounit imiportance of coutinuing tire control of the

Deino2,ratic party in the general affairs of tire Governient, the Presidelit
would have erred in sp)riiugii, the issue on the( country on the eve of à
Presidenitial canipaign if the people were flot ready to settle it defiiuitely,or did nrot wishi for its imîniiediate consideration. \Vas hoe mistakenr in
believing thomn ready and desirous to settie it now ? Whien Congresî
convonred on the irst Tuesday of Deceuiiber lie was reasonably sure of a
renlorniniation upon existing issues, and of a re-election. [ie seized tire
opportunity of bis first messa ge to the new Congress to present tire issue
of tariff reforin as the orie issue of tire time. Hie niade this question t, esole subject of his message. 1la isprybouwligoraraid to
second himn, and to adopt tire issue hoe had ottèred them, blis act could
readily have been accepted as bis own political suicide. he leaders of lisparty iu State Goverumients and in Corigress had ben to ail appearances,
radically divided on this issue. Thr was indeed an outcry at tire ftrst.
Yot to day therej is but one conspicuous man within the Deinocratic ranks
who is recognized as irreclaiimably hostile ta the Pre.sidcnt's policy, and tire
leaders elsuwhere haveý declarod theniselves, with an alinost extraordiuiarv
unanimnity, as his enthiuiastio supporters. There cau be no valid explan.-
ation for this nnanimiity except that their constitueuts have warinly inidorsed
tire out8poken declaration of the Presideut that tariff re'forin i4 the ance
great issue of tire day. -Nortli American Review.

SIR JOHIN LUBBOCK's ANTS.
SuIR JOHiN LuBiocK recently read a paper before the Linnean Society,

in continuation of biis previous mnemoirs, oui lie lails (y! Ants, Bees, aund
wasps. lie said it was generally stated that our Eniglisli slave-niaking

ant (Pormica sanguinera), far front being outirely dependont on slaves, as
was the case with Pot yergus ru/e8cen8, the slave-înaking ant par excellence,
was really able to live alono, and that slaves were only, se to say, a lux-
ury. Sorte of his observations appoared to throw doubt on this. .1u ane
of his lies the ants were prevented fronti naking any fresh capture of
slaves. Under these circumàtances the number of slaves gradually dimiin-
ished, and at length the last died. At that time there were somte fifty of
the unistresses still remaining. These, however, rapidly died off, util at
the end of Julie, 1886, there were only six remaining. Ife then placed
near the door of the nest some puple of Formica lusca, tire slave auit.
These were at once carried in and solon came to maturity. The mortality
among the unistrebses at once ceased, and froun Chat day to this only two
more have died. Titis seems to show that the slaves perform sortie indis-
pensable foniction in the nest, though what that is still remains to be dis-
covered. As regards tire longevity of ants, he said that the old queen aut,
which had more titan once been mentioned to the Society, was still alive.
She muet now ho fourteen years old, and still laid fertile eggs, to thre
important physiological bearing of which fact he called special attention.
Hie discussed the observations and remarks of Graber as regards tire senses
of ants, with special reforence to, tiieir sensibility toward the ultra-violet
raye, and referred to the observations of Forel, which confirrned .those lie
had previously laid before the Society. Professor Graber had also q ues-
tioned soine experiments with reference to sunell. Hie, however, maintained
the accuracy of his observations, and pointed out that Graber had o ver-
looked some of the precautions which he had taken ; his experiments
seerned to leave no doubt as to the existence of a delicate sense of sniell
among ants.

SIR STAFFORD NORTHCO'rE.

IN oratory, however, he greatly and distinctly irnproved as years went
on. I remember many years ago, when Sir Stafford was a young man, bis
making a speech froun this platform at a meeting presided over by the thenBishop of Exeter, a man of very great qualities, himself in a certain style
an orator well nigh unrivalled, and a critic of other men's performances, atonce most competent and moat severe. Ris judgment of Sir Stafford's speech
was not only very unfavourable, but committed him to the opinion that theâpeaker nover could succeed iu public life. How entîrely the Bishop's
forecaat was falsified by the event we ail know. Ho became, as I can
testify, a speaker perfectly comtpetenit to hold his own with the greatest
masters of debate Lu the Hiouse of Commons-one with whom the foreînost

muait of bis tirno always felt that hie must deal respectfully, and put forth
bis whole strength te answer ; not perhaps one who could thunder down a
(hambcr or- sweep the Fiouie of Comnmons away iu a fierce flood of elo-
quence , but orie who could express clear tliouglît Lu clear languagey could
conceive with spirit and express witli dignity, aîîd could leuve bis audience
whien lie sat dowu not, perhaps, canvinced (wba ever couvinced a political
aîîtagonist an the spot by a speech 1), yet brouglit to a pause, if they wereblis oppanients, and supplied, if they weî-e bis supporters, with excellent
reouos for the vote tbey were about ta give. Above nîl, hoe bad in large
measure Chat which Aristotle cails the 7r/oi-oÇ 7j&u<4, the moral suasion, the
influence of cluaracter, charining and conciliating even where Lt did not
convinûe. Tire great Lard Erskine, as .1 have heard bis son say,. was once
discussiîîg with Mr. Canning the mnts and gifts of Mr. Percival,
whoiin Lord Erskine thought Mr. Canning uîîderrated as a rival.
Lord Erskiue said that Mir. Percival was a mue-h ubler man tilan Mr.
Canning was disposed to admit, for varions reasanis, which lio gave, and
then he addod ; Il Rememnbor, Canning, that you noever speak without
îuaking an onemy, Percival uiever speaks without rrakiîîg a friend, and
this Lin itself is a great power." 1 leave the application of the story to
those who have heard Sir Stafford Northicote speak. -Lord Col' ridge, iî
M'acrn i/la n.

l?- tire cold weather of 18441-45 the 22rid Native [nfantry was on escort
duty witlî the camp of tire Agent. to the Goveruior-Ocîjeral Lu the States of
Ra.ipootana. On ane occasion tire camp lialte-1 iii the vicinity of a river,
w}îiere was avery lîeavy tama-ýrisk jungle. flore, for seine reason or anlother,
the Political Oflicer lualted. Lieutenant Ilall got sari(e of the inhiabitauts
of the' adjoining villages to his teut and began to cross-examine thein con-
cerning tire existence of gaine Lu the adjoining jungle. Tire villagers, Lu
reply to bis inquiries, told IiLmi that they could scai-cely give hiua any detinite
information, uier could they say what wvas or was net in the tanîarisk: jungle,
as they hiad been for sontie timoc palit inuch harassed and rnarîy of tîjeir
cattle killed by tigers; that tire junrgle was full of tlîem, and for Chat reason
lieoanc- hall dared to enter it. This was enoughi for Hall, a man scarccly to
bo surpassed with tire rifle, so lie deterinined ta try bis luck. That night
hoe cleaiîed upj bis rifle and dried bis powder, sewed up bis ballets in the
tips of discarded white kid -loves, and carefully greased theni. Next
inorîiing, before a seul was stirring, Hiall was up, a villngeî' as a guide
hîuvirig slept with bis servants during the niight. Tire day was just light

euagh to see fairly, wbeil ho and bis guide with his spare gun left tire tout,
and iniade their way towards the taiarisk jungle. The two plodded alongfor fully three-quarters of an lieur without soeing or heariug anytbing
except tire sniapping of the decuyed wood under thejr foot, when ai of a
sudden tire coolie stopped and poiuted to, a tawny object iii front of hini.
Hall brought up bis rifle, and, taking a steady shot, ralled the brut,- ovor.
Turning for bis second gun, hoe found bis guide liad sloped. Fortunately
lie had luhs arumunition witb hinu.i Hoe bad hardly lîastily reoaded-it tvas
not un the days of breeclî-louders, aud the operation of reloadiuîg n rifle
took soine little time-when, froîn a thick patch of grass Lin bis immneciate
fiant, out stalked unatiier tiger. A quick a-id stcady siglit and a loucu of
tire trigger, and over i t rol led, stono -dead. 1-lastily cramnuiing dowîî albullet
into thie discbarged barre], lie had scarcely advanced tweuîty paces whén
out rushed a inagruificeiit tigress, lasbing lier tail front side to side in afury. She did not se0 hini ; lie fired, but a branch of tamarisk diverted
1bis aim, and hoe struck the tigross in lier right ieg. She was round in aninstanît aîîd crouched to spring, but quick as ligbtning hoe fired and struck
bier Lu the centre of the foreliead ; but the muscular action of bier spring
teck place, and shoe cruslied towards Mîin, rolling over dead almost at bis
very foot. Hie thon wont and looked at the three animals hoe had killed,
and tore luis pocket-baud kerchief into strips and hîîng them Lu spots near
so as to be visible at a little distance ou. After tlîis Lieutenant Hall lest
bis way in the juuîgle, bot was guided ta camp by tire sound of the bugles.
Here ait bureakfast ho told, amid general incredulity, the resoit of bis
iîîarning's sport; lior was bis performance believed tilI the bodies of tire
tîgers were brought inin L triuîîîplî by coolies who liad been sent in search
of them. Lieutenant Hall's prowess procured for hiar frontî the Political
Agent a staff appoiuîtment which it wns ut that tinie almost impossible for
any orie tu get without great personal intorest, which the lieutenant did not
possess.-Civil and ilili/ary Gazette.

MlONTE 'JARLO.
1 CAMEî awuy froni Monte Carlo at 7.47, curefully concealing the factthat 1 still had a sînaîl sun> to tire good about nire. 1 was afraid to whisper

Lt to Albert Edward, lest the authorities should hear of Lt, and send a mes-
sage to the railway coînpany to niake the 7.47 "1jaculiatif " also. But
when wo were safely in tire train and Lt had started, 1 imaparted to înycompanion the news that 1 was stilI twenty-six francs to the good. Thon, bisbig baby face beauîing ail over with sunules, ho imparted to me tire fact tlîat
ho also liai wouu £30. 1 put oui a forbiddingy aspect ut once, and sternly
rebuked hîuîn. IlYou liad no riglit to gainble," f said. "You cannot
afford Lt. You have a wife and family at Ionie Lu the Walworth Road. 1wouldn't have takeu you to Monte Carlo if 1 luad imagiued you would sofar forget yourself " But 1 didn'i gamble," ho replied. Il 1 give you
îîîy word o>f hionour that 1 didn't." "lThon how ]lave yen won £30 ï "Albert Edward lookefi cautiously around hii, aud tboeï lie wbispered inniy ear, 1I made the înoney by attempting to commit suicide in the
grounds. Ha !lia! Lt was not for natbing that 1 brotight that revolver
with us !"The wicked, deceitful, artful fellow v Wbat do voir think lie
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had done ? I arn. ashsmed of him. 1 have told 1dmt that it xvas most dis-
honouirable, and bie lias prornised neyer to do sucb a tbing again. Whiio
1 w&s wild ly flinging may 5- france pieces on red and black, passe and ,arue,
on the nium bers en plein, transversale, à chevcal, and carré, with ail occasional
Plunige oni zero, Albert Edward hiad put on a melanchioly and dejected. look-,
and wandered away te a seciuded part of the groqnnds. As hie passed out
of the doors lie drew cautiousiy from bis pocket the revolver, tire wvonder-
fui1 weapon that won't go off. H1e iooked at it for a momtent, and, as soon as
hie was sure that one of the Officiais liad seen him, he replaceci it iii bis
Pocket, and made slowiy for a sequestered spot. fie heard footsteps
behjnd him ; lie knew that he was being followed. Presentiy lie drew the
fatal weapon out, and exclaiming, in French, "I1 ain ruiined !Here let
lie expiate rny fauit," lie piaced the revolver in bis mouth and wvas about to
Pull the trigger, wherî twvo officiais rushied forward and (iashied the deadly
Weapon front his grasp. An expianation was demanded. Albert Edward
hegan to shout out bis woes. H1e had lost bis aillail tire money lie liad
breught witb himt to Monte Carlo. Hie had tiot tire means cf returning te,
Engiand, and picase wouid they allow himi te die in peace b The officais
begged 1dmi flot to shout-they prayed of himn to be calm. MN-atters mîlit
be arranged ; would Monsieur bo good enougli to accompany thei te tire
office of' the administration i Af 1er a show of resistance tire would-bo
suicide' yielded, and, accompanicd by the revblve-r and the officiais, lie
repatred te the office. There hie met with the utmost peliteness. It wvas
absurd for Monsieur to commit suicide. It was neot nice conduct. Such
things did no good to the suicide, and mincir in.jury to the establishnient.
The Papers made capital of it, and cried out for tire suppression of the(
tables. How miuch had Monsieur lost? -1* Ail hie liad hrought with Jtim.",
I1Ow nîuch was that î II He couidn't say, but ail lie had ;anrd lie had not
thre means te pay bis hotel bill and get back to Engýlanid." The admittis-
tration put on its considering cap, and then made a proposition. If Mon-
8ieur had the means to pay his biotel bill and return to England, would lie
abno ail idea of suicide? lWycrany"Ad Èeiatraltl
M~ore considération Albert Edward founid himiseif in possession of £,30,
and the administration was left conigrattilating itseif on hiaving avoided

another scandai. at Monte Carlo." My corepanrion preteste(i te lue tliat
hsstatement was perfectiy true, so far as it concernied having iost ail he

brongbt with 1dm, for bie had only five francs ini pocket, and ho hIadi iost il.
1 sha'n't advise hlm te keep the £30, because I don't think il la qitite
honlestiy corne by. I shall make bimi present it to a London charity on
his return to town. The Monte Carlo people will do anytbing to avoid a
Scandai, but as a rule tbey are more stringent titan they were witli Albert
Ildward. The revolver in bis mnouth xvas considereed by thein suflicient
evidence of his lionafide loss. Tbey didn't knnov wat a lump ot arîful-
riesi they were dealing with.

UNCLE ESEK'S3 WISDOM.

I AVE heard of men wlîo knew more than tbey cotiîd tell, b>ut I
flever have met one. If a man bas a genuine iclea, hoe Cali rake himiseif
11n1(erstood.

Literature is the diet of the comion nîind, but genius feedi on the
Iliwritten things.

You nîay travel a good way on whisky, and travol fast whiie you are
ROing, but you can't get back when vcu want to.

'When you have learned to listeri, you have already acquired tire
rudiments of a good éducation.

Faitb won't enable a man te lift a ton ail at once, but il wvi1i, ten
POunds at a time.

Genius invents, talent appiies.
1 neyer have seen an idea too big for a sentence, but I have read

thOusands of sentences tee big for an idéal.
Vanity and jeaiousy are the two weakest passions in the hiiant heart,

%rId, strange to tell, they are the most common.
A thorougbiy neat wonîan is a joy unspeakabie, but doesn't site make

tbusy for the dust and for the people in bier neiglibourbood
My young disciple, doni't hunt for new tbings, but study to imiprove

"tPori the oid ones ; every flat stone, and most of the bouiders, have been
trIlin over aiready hy the noveity-hunters.

orWe Eind plonty of people who don't average wel; they know tee niuch

T i Russians are preparing to celebrate at Keiv the 900th anniversary
Of the introduction of Christianity int their country. Among other pro-
eeedings it is proposed to restore the church in wbich tire boues of Vladimir
thir first Cbristian prince, rest. The building is now very rniuch decayed'

COUNT TeLSTOI'S faMuly write their niaine Toistoy-in the Gernian
'N fashion. The letter y, liowever, bas been adopted, by many writers, te

Stand for tbe Russian diptbong ui, as in the namne of the fabulist Krvl of,
0r iKruiiof ;and, moreover, the final letter in the Russianl spelling is tire
8emi-vowel i s kratkoï whicb in ail other cases is transiiterated by an i (as in
e9o0ka, echcri, tea, vcridaï, voinnd, war). The word is therefore a trisyllabie,
9*4 the second o-whicli bas the accent-dees net give the sound of

as1% in loy, which. the spelling Tolstoy wouid seeni to indicate. As te1 5teiVs Christian naie, it mearîs in Engiish Lion, and therefore corre-
5POnds te the Germant Lowe, the Trenchi Léon, and the Latin-Englisli Leo.
'£bi Russian word is speiied Lef. but the Russian diplithonrgai e has the
dîteresis, wbiclb signifies t bat ià is pronouinced yo. Censequenltly Lyof, or
b'tter L'yef, is correzt, granting the advisabibity of using lite Russian
""aMc; but if we must translate il, ]et the wbole naine bc angiicized. It
Wpill thon read Count Leo Nicholson Stout I -Critic.

A BABY'S EPITAPH.

APRIL mnade ie: wiîtter laid lireliere away a8leep.
Bright aîs Maytime was my daytimie; igh-t is soft and deep:
Thougb the morrow bring forth sorrew, wei] are ye that weep.

Ye titat beld me doar beheld rie neot a twelvemonth long:
Ail the whule ye saw ine smile, ye knew net whence the song
Camte that ntade lie arnile, andi laid mie here, and wrought you wrong

Angeis, cailing frein your brawiing worl crie undefiicd,
llonieward bade nie, annd forbade me hiere te rest beguiled:
Here I sleep net : pass, and weep net itere upoti your child.

OUR LIBItAiY TABLE.

TUEb CItUNI 0F 'rIrE SAXON StIOtta. By tire Rev. Alfred J. Churcb, M.A.
New York : G. P. Putriams Sorts. Londont: Seeiey and Comn-
panîy.

l'Tbis story of Britain abeut thre tinteo of the( witbdrawal of lite Roman
Legiorîs epens with, sceites iii te Rerian Camip at Great Harbeur, now
Portsmouth. The soldiers accu4toîned te muake arnd urîmake Cuesars, in a
tumîtuit, wvhicb bas ils origin iii discorîterît oui accourit cf arr2ars of pay,
uturder Gratianus, one cf several usurp.t's vho i;riefly were the purpie ir
Britairi, and elevate Constanttine, tili illiterate privato seidier, te the peril-
eus dignity. At titis timre net éveil a niominal ceittrol was exercised over
Britain by the Roman Ertperor. iiuthe Colt cf the Saxon Sbore, a
distinguisied Romanî cf noble dioscent, was the criy officiai, who bore
urtwaveriîîg ailegiance te llonorius. lie was a typicai Roman of the
tiobier sort. Able, reoclute, experienced, lie iîad long held bis present
office and was trusted hy the Emîperer, respecteil by bthe army in Britain
and dreaded hy the Saxon pirates in the niarrow sorts. lis duty was te,
preîecb the easterni and seuthorn shores of IBritain. against the attacks of
the Saxons, and as lie perferined titis duty with great diligence and akili,
the usurpers cf the sceptre iii Britain wcre content te beave birn unîdis-
turbed and bie, on bis part, was wiiling te ho on friendiy tenms with the
rebel generais wbo front lime te tinte bere Imîpérial sway. Returning front
a cruise on the eastera coast te luis winter résidence eoi the Isle cf Wighît,
ho gives chase te a smnali fleet of Saxon boats aîîd runs dewu oneocf the
vessels. Ail the crew cf the sltattered boat are kiiied by the sbeck or
(irowned, oxcept two brethers, crie cf wîorn is se badiy hurt that hoe dies
scout af ter bis capters reacb their home. ire survivor, Cedric, a yeung man
cf fine appearance and great strengtb, a chief cf higi rank antong bis own
people, is taken into the Count's service, because hoe cantiot ho conve-
niently imprisoried, and grews iii faveur witiî tire heuseield, especially witli
Camna, the Count's adcpted daughtor, a beautiful maiden descended front the
01(1 Britishi Kings. Cantials a zeaicus Christian, and vainiy endeavours te
make a convert cf the great yeiiow-haired captive, who, hcwever, was wil-
ling tc confess any creed in crder te ivin the faveur cf itis mistress. But
Carita weuid neither wed a pagan lior accept! an insincerel', confession.
XVo cannet outline uîny furîbuer tItis mest interesting story. It abourîda in
streng scenes. The descriptions are vivid and powerful, but in ne way do
they seem overdrx~wn or toc highiy coleured. The conspiracy cf Carausius,
the embarkaticît of the legiens, the abductiou of Camna te 1)0 a sacrifice te
the Druid goda, the long and perileus pursuit cf iter captors by 2EIius and
his foilowers, hier rescue front the arch Druid's upiifted knife by tbe valeur
and strength cf Cedrie, tino erîcouuîter with the tierce Picts, the departure cf
îElius for Rome, tue burning cf lthe villa by the Saxons, the parting cf
Camna and Cedrie, are the main inîcidents iri tire narrative, and are aI]
described witb great skili arîd power. lite story ends forty years later
with the battie cf Baden Hill, where King Arthur, after severnl days
figittin g, overcemes the Saxon invaders.. A- wounded prisener, wbite-
lîaired, but net age-enfeehied, wbo had berne iîimseif with great galianlry
in the figbt, proves te ho lite Saxon chioflaini Cedrie, who during these
long years had shunnied lte shcres bis counitrytuenl 50 ruthiessiy ravaged.
On the battlefieid hie received the rite cf baptisin, refused se many years
bofore, and died witb lus iast look tixed on thue long Ioved Carna, now
like hiniseif wbite-lîaired and oid. Mr. Churci la Professer cf Latin iii
London University, and we nuay safeiy assurme that bis descriptions cf
Rowaît interiors, costumes, and camps are correct.

SERMONS PBEACHED IN S'r. ANDREW'5 ClruRaoH, QUEBEO. By John Cook,
D.D., LL.D. Montreal: Dawson Brothers.

This is a volunte cf sermions webb worth roading, net oniy for their
f resbness cf style and thougitt, but for lite revelation they makre te us cf
a preacher fuli of practicalbwisdom and vigoreus unanhîood. IlWhat le
il b " said a juvenule sîrcet arab te bis contrade, poinling te a medioevally
dressed personage wbîo stalked irîto their aiiey, II la il a mari or a wcmau ~"
IlNeillier," n'as the triumpbant answer, Il Il's a nîinister 1 " No'one wilb
ever ask sncb a question concorning Dr. Coolz. There crin bo ne mistaking bis
sox. Ho bas Iived among mien, ctaikod wilh tirent in îîineteenth century
lan guage witîîout priestly assumption, heard llîem speak eut wbat lliey
bbcught, and tried te make su.-h answer as hoe bonestly ccubd. fie bas been
the representative Protestant minister lu Quebec for haîf a century, trot
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only as a pastor coming in direct contact with rich and poor of ail nation-
ahities, but as a leader in cvery public movoment of importance. Hie does
flot think it necessary to shut bis eyes to the facts of liec wheni he i8 in the
pulpit. Thec serions are appeals to common sense, free alike fromn the
barren formulas or spiritual falsetto that set men asleep or make them
angry, and froîn the irreverence and Ioud sensationalismn that threaten te
degrade the modern pulpit te the level of tire penny theatre. Whatever
the subject, hie looks at it ai round, and tries te connect it with soine
fundamental priniciple. If there are twe sides to any question, hie presents
both with judicial fairness. By nature hie is evidently a man of strong
and irupetuous strictions, whose deliglit would be to bit ont from the
bhoulder, but whether from the soundness of bis judginent, bis Scottisli
training, or his sense of what is due te the pulpit, the general impression
miade on the reader is that of rcstrained pewer. Were we flot aware that
the worst stigma that can possibly be affixed to a Preshyterian minister is
te caîl him Ilmoderate," we would say that lie fultils St. Paul's injuniction,
"Let yeur moderation be known unto ail men."

In theology Dr. Cook is evangelical, but even in treating cf the char-
acteristic doctrines cf Cbristianity hie bases themn on reasen, and shows
that they are congzruous te the spiritual needs of humanity. This, and tire
fact that lie deals witlî practical rather than doctrinal subjects, would
entitle hini to the lionourable naine of ratienalist had net that word toc
been se mnuch abused that it weuld be ahînost as safe te label a ininister

Mad dog." No brief revicw, however, would de justice te these sermions
We h-ive read thein frein tirst to last, the irst volume of ijermions-let us

rank]y confess - read throughi since the day, long, long age, iii the con-
sulship of Plancus, when Robertson of Brighton hîeld us with his marvel-
lous suggestiveness and cleax'ness of thouglit, exqnisite as the style. licre-
is really flot a commeonplace sermion in the whele volume. J ust because ef
that, quotation is difficult, and because of the unity of thouglit that makes
oach couiplete in itself. We have nîarked hundreds of extracts, but have
space for only one or two froni the sermon oni tire difference between men's
inner and outer creeds. Having pointed eut that we do net get at the
Il ight in a mnan," or his real views, by ascertaining the Church te which
hie l)eleng, the creed that Churcli bolds, or the creed whichi he hitnself
professes and is reudy te argue in defence et, lic gives details that we migbt
learn froni his cenduet: "Just as surely as a stranger, seeing a Hindeo
falling down before the idols of bis country, would reasen te his idelatreus
creed ; se surely would a stranger judge the followîng te be the nature et
the creed enter tained by nîany amrong ourselves, say, aboeut thre Sabbath :
'The Sabbatb is te be observed by going te chureli once a day and then
employing the whole tinie in recreatiens and amusements and unprofitable
conversation, carefully avoiding any further exercise et (lod's worship, in
private or in pub)lic, whatever eppertîînity tire day afflirds fer eiiher.

Again, 'Reperîtance is net necessary tilI tbera be some
appearance of the approacli of death. It is safe and riglit te delay it tilI
then.' Or, 'It is net nieciss4ary te searcli the Scriptures. It is necessary
te read newspapers and such ordinary werks as approve theinaisves te the
taste of individuals. But the Scriptures may be unopened, except in
ch urch, or for a few minutes on Siiindays.' Whiat would be tire creed
which conduct would indicate in regard te prayer? It would be this:

Ordinarily prayer need net bo offered, or, at ail events, the fori of it will
be sufficient memning and evening.' What in regard te the Lord's supperi
It would be this : 'The Lord's sopper should net be observed, except by
sucb as are p reperly prepared ; but if a mnan is net se prepared, lie need
net give hiniseit any trouble to prepare.' I would be a curieus creed we
mîglit construct in this way-a Confession of Faith fer Presbyterians very
diffement from that framed by the divines at Westminster-yet...
nearer te heing their real creed than is the Westminster one ....
Sonietimes, tee, men will give you an idea ef this inner creed by saine
hearty but honest exclamation in regard te themsel ves or of others. I'Sucb
an ene,' you wîll hear a inan say, 'Sncb anr one is a very honest man, and
let people say what they will, honesty is the best passpert te heaven ; that's
my creed I'Or, 'Sucli an one is a very charitable man te the peor ; and
if cbarity wili net take a man te beaven, 1 do net know what will.' It is
in guci speeches that tire real creed for a moment appears ; an<l it is curi-

'r usly different frem that wlîich the man avows as a cburch member-
curiously different froni that which hie hears and expects te hear, and
woîild ýbe disappointed, perbapa enraged, if bie did net hear freint the

rpulpit."

It is needless te peint eut the knowledge et human nature, and tire
quiet, suppressed humeur in sucli passages. The volume is a worthy
niemorial ef a îninistry fruitfu] of results in the upbuilding of character,
and "extending ever well nigh fifty years."

S.Nickelas for February bas its usual wealth of story, verse, and
illustration for its youtbful readers. Diamond backs in Paradise is net
about brilliauts, but about snakes in Florida, and will be touîîd net enly
iuteresting, but exciting. Another good paper is Tite Stery of an Old
Bridge, an historical sketch of London Bridge, witih many illustrations.

THE Jiflectic Magazine lias, as usual, a judicieus selection frein ail the
ieading Old Country pemiodicals, the Fortnightly, Blackwoed and Zlurray's
bcbng largely drawn upon. The Duke et Argyll's Nineteenth Century
article on Loose A4nalogqies, Andrcw Lang's Reaîlism and Romance in the

r ontemporary, and John Morley's address on Aphori8ms are reproduced.

THE Canadian Mdet hodist Magazine for February bas four generously
illustrated papers - Picturesque Ireland, WValks About London, 7'eurist

Notes in the Bu/ta mas and Cuba, and Our Own Country. Our Own Country,
by tire Editor, is the tirst ef a semies cf illustmated articles descriptive et
the Maritime Provinces of the Do., miien, This series will doubtîcas add
niuch te the attractivencess of the magazine.

Till? Atlatie fer February lias an attractive table of contents :Fiction
by E. 11. Heuse, M. O. W. Oliphant and J. B. Aldrichi, and Charles Egbert
Craddock. Peetry by Bliss Carmen, Aldrichi, Paul Hernies, and James
Russell Lowell, papers on GJeorge Meredith, llie Medea of Euî'ipides,
Madame Necark, l'he Marriage Celeb ration in Europe, T'he Blue JaY,
Thie Colveroit Papers, Doyle's Ilistory loi the ANew Englarul Colonies and
P>atrick Hienry make up a very full and entertaining number.

TiiE Contemporary for January lias An Au8tralian Exaïnple, by Sir C.
Gavan Dtiffy; a criticisil ef Lockyer's âtetere'fieory, by Samuel Laing;
Thte Werkless, t/te §1/tri/tless and t/te JVorthlc88, by tlie Author of Social
JVreckage ; WVells Cathedral and its Deans, by Dean Plumptre; Tite Lord
was net in the Earltquake, by Frances Power Cebbe ; JVels/t Nationality,
by the, Rt. lieon. G. Osborne Morgan, M.P. ;T/te Value ol thte Iiidividual,
by Vemneon Lece ; Freedom of~ Bequest, by I. S. Leadam ;T/te Aye of the
P'entdaeeh, by the Dean ef Peterboroughi ; and The Liberal Party and its
Prospects, by R. B. H-aldane, M.P.

JAMiES RUSSELL LoNwaLL'S ess8ay on1 Walter Savage Laîîdor is prebablY
the mo8t attractive tenture of tire February Century. Mm. Keinin, con-
tinuing has series ef Russiani papers, lias a powcrt ully written description et
a J{ussiani poli tical prison. Ranch LiA iii t/te Par Wfest ia said te be written
froni pemsoîîal experience anîd observation, aîîd is valuable, net ouiy as
illustrating a peculiar phase et Western lite, but for its inferences and
suggestions as te tice systeur of steck-raieiîîg wbichi now prevaila in the
West. Tlice Lincoln history is continucd, and G encrai Shermnan bias a paper
oir Thte Grand 8Strategy of t/te War.

TIlE January number et Lippincott's opeîîs witb a compîcte stery, The
Spell at lHome, after the Germnain et E. Warner, by Mrs. A. L. Wister.
Bolva A. Lockweod, wlio is aVilI willing te be a candidate for thc Presi-
dency, tells iii Ay LÀJlerts te I3ecoine a Lawyer, the enermus changes in
the statua, privileges, and epportunities et wemeue that have been made in
the last twverty-five y cars. Eniélie Rives contributes a short stery, and
Sarahi NI. 13. Piatt, Editli M. Thomas, and Ella Wbeeler-Wilcox bave ecd
a contribution iii verse. A noticeabie feature eftVhis number et LilPpin-
cott's is tlîat ail the signed articles are by ladies.

Harpl-er's for February bias an unusually large number et illustrated
articles, and the litemary character et tire nuniber ia well up te tic
standard. -Felx Buhot, Painter and Etcher, givea anr intemesting acceunt
efthis artiat witlî illustrations et bis work. Quc'bec, by C. H. Famnham,
wvith illustrations by Sandiraur and others, wili be et special intcmest te
(Janadian meaders. Tije peetry is contmibuted by C. P. Crancli, Emélie
Rives and Elleiî M. flutchinson. Politica, sociology, travel, art, litemature
are aIl wortliily represented. Mr. HIowclls, wbo conduets the Editor's
study, i8 getting many mubs froin brother writers, but bie always minres bis
deparincent attractive, even if bis litemary judgînents do net iavariably
conmmand approval.

.Scribner's Magazine fer February gives cenitinuing evidence that it is
noV te be in any respect bchîind its eider and better-known centomporaries.
Tiie illustrations are nurnerous andI unînîstakabiy good ; and thc articles
ciler a very judcioua selection et entertaining and instructive reading.
illendelqsohtn's Letters to -illosc/teles gives mucli interesting information
respecting the great conmposer. Mr. R. L. Stevenson conitributes a paper
entitled T/te Lantern-Bearers, which centains nîany àutebiegraphical mcmi-
nîscences whicb give it a doublcd interest. Perbapa the moat attractive
featume in the nuniber is a well-wmitten and profusely iilustmated article on
Volcanioe8, by Professer N. S. Shaler. It contains a translation et thc
taîneus lette-s et the younger Pliny, descriptive et thc emuption et Vcsuvius
in A. D. 63.

A Battie it/t the Sioux, by L. B. Platt, is the opening article in thc Cos-
mopolitan for Febmuaî-y. he striking illustrations will at once attract tire at-
tention et tie eader ; but the letter-presa will net be tourid disappointing-
§1/e ]Jook A uction, by Jeel Benton, gives mucli intemesting information about
books, book sales, and book buyers. flic Crime of iiicah Rood, by Elia

W. Peattie, is a clever, but very unsatisfactory-almost repulsive-stomy.
It seema te us w-e have seen another short stemy by this auther whicb had
sinîilam elements et temptatioti and secret crime. Ilave Ghosts Been Seen 1
by Richard A. Proctor, Thte Italians q/ New York, by Viola Rosebomo,
and Clubs and Club Lule in Paris, are contributions et meit te tuaS
number.

THE Magazine of American History for Fcbruamy is most decidedly a
Washingtou number. Portraits et Washington and et Martba Washing-
ton; pictures et Wasbington's home and et Washingten's pcw ; a paper on
Washington by the editor ; Unpubli8ied Washington, Letters, an acceunt
et Washington as an Angler, dedicatcd te Presideut Cleveland, witb a
reply frein the latter, remarking on tic absence et details as te tire resuit
et the tirat Presideut's fishing, and wondering if it is because tic father
et bis country could net even tell a lie about has fisbing, exploits ; original
documents about Washington; miner tapics about Washingtenu; notes
about Washington, and, reviews et books about Washington niay net be
tee uîuci in ene number for an ardent admirer et Washington, but Mnost
readers, wc think, wili lic disposed te cmy Il eugi 1
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THlE WEEK.

TnE Jantiary Xtnpetee'nth Century opens with an article on The Progress
Of Cremation, by Sir Henry Thompson, in wbich the eminent surgeon
gives many reasons for the more general adoption of this method of dis-
posing of the dead. In The Twc)(. Paths : À Dialogue. MIr. Frederick H1-ar-
rison lias some caustie criticismi of recent books. Mr. Mattliew Arnold
lias a paper on Shelley and JMr. Goldwin Smith one on Anwrican states-
tien, founded on the series of biographies recently publisbe. I ly Messrs.

î Houghton, Mifflin, and Co. Mr. F. T. Paigrave wvrites on the D,,klne of Art.
Mr. Theodor Von Bunsen on HIome Rule in Norway; Sir \V. \V. Huniter
On A4 River qf Ruined Capit ais, hein- an account of the Hugli, " the rnost
westerly of the network of channels hy wliich the Ganges po,,rs into the
8ea." Mr. Algernon Charles Swinburne throws deserved riiciule on the
Shakespeare- Bacon controversv in a paper entitled The J)ethroing of J'en-
flYson. The Hon. Mr. Justice Stephen lias -a rejoiner te Mr'. iMivart,
dealing with methods of Biblical criticismn. '[le Bisbop of Salford bas a

1ae on Leo XIII. and the Civil Power, and the Duke of Argyll in À
Irt Conjession deals with Mr. Herbert Spencer and the '. Darwiîîian

lÎypothesis."

THp Noi-lt Anmerican Review for February opens with a paper on the
Fisheries Question, which, it is safe to say,-does not mneet Cie Canadian
view, more especially as it concludes with this declaration :" lle u1tirnate
solution of ail these recurring troubles witha Canada wvill be foui-d, no
dOubt, in union with the United States. Sucb ;in outcouie will henelit
both sides, but Canada far more than. ns. We can afl'ord to bide our timle,
and await the inevitable r(suit of the laws of political, tinancial, and 8ocial.
gravitation, for it is a case of inevitable destiniv." The Wloadprs ol Aia
Naçnetisim, by Gilles de la Tourette, describes soine of the strauge phe.
nlnena of hypnotism. General WV. F. Smîith writes on the Ceiis of'
-Baille and Miss Davis, Jefferson Davis' daugliter, in a paper on rpn
M1thâs, shows how the old serpent worship still lingers anogthe litgroeS
Of the South. The J>olitical E/~tof the Messaqe, Capital Pue is/iment
by Electricity, Balloting and Cop)yriqltt, George îsi mokîng die Pick
Riche,., Communisrn and Protection are articles of genteral iuterest. M.
W.- L. Le Sueur, of Ottawa, contributes a note on the Foot priais o/
Creative Powier.

hsIN the Fort niglitly for January the author of Greater Brituin continuas
h"criticiqsm of the British Arrny, cornpariiig it most unfavourahly with

the armies of even tha small powers of Europe. Tite 0/d .Scloo!, of'
Olas8jcs and the New is "a dialogue of the dead," hy Professor Tyreil, iii
which Bentley, Madvig, Porson, Shakespeare, and Enripides take part ; but
Madvig and Bentley monopolize the conversation which is, of course, critical,
ingenious, and interesting. In Righbt and' Wrong Mr. W. S. Lilly endeav-
ours to show that morality is nothing if not absolute, and that the rul of
ethies is the natural and permanent revelation of reason, and flot, as sorte
hOld, a matter of calculation and reasoning. Mr. George Saintsbury bas a
8econd paper ou the Present State of the Novel, in which lie treats prin-
Cipally of the Frenchi novai, and cornes to the conclusion that it does not
&Ppear to hae in any more healthy condition than the English. 1<1k liant-
Iflg, hy Sir Henry Pottinger, C'harles Darivin, by F. W. H. Meyers, a
Short paper entitled, Tite Prospects of Egypt in 1888, hy Col. Duncan,
?'he IiigLPr Li/ý, hy Rev. J. L. Davies, and Distress iun London, by Earl
Comipton, with sorne verses by Mr. Swinburne, complote the number.

A RT, MU SIC, ANI) THE DRA Mi.

TrORONTrO CONSEiIVATOIIX OF MUIJSC.

THIS fleurishiug institution maintains its rank among us, and its righit to the
ýPProva1 of flie music-loving citizens. T[le Saturday Qnarterly Concert
111 the Pavilion was crowded to overflowing, and the various items on a well-
arranged programme were performedl to the satisfaction of the large audience
Present. The selections were undoubitediy very trying in point of dii-
culty and necessity for artistic interpretation, but in nearly ail the pupils
a high degrea of preficieucy was notîced, especially anion- those wvlo aie
'Ilainily interesting themselves in singing. Signor d' Aunia evidently
POssesses the power of cornmunicating a kind of 'special verve and il n te
his pupils, which materially enhances their performances. We iciglif if we
ýVere critically disposed mention as a feature of the piano iiu iibers at these

COnIcerts, that thev are lu almosf aIl cases characterized by a slowikess of
e'ctpo, whicb, whule perhaps wise that the student shoulîl retain, is fran glt
WVith discomfort to the listener. The violin departaient appears to hoe in-
c1reasiug lu popularity. The bowing of the young ladies, M. Bouclier's
Pupils, on Saturday, was excellent, but their intonation faulty. One or
40o omissions were unavoidabla, owing to the snewstormi and detenition of

*Pupils by the way.

MR. IIELFORD'S DRAMý%ATI(C RECITALS.

LARGE and appreciative audiences greeted Mr. Belford on bis re-appear-
antce in Toronto on Monday and Tuesday evenings. On bof h occasions hae
had popular programmes which enabled hini to display. the fulil scopie of
hhi abîility as a reader. Al the selections were more or less familiar, but
lione of them were hackueyed ; and Mcr. Belford's fine, voice and finishied
eiocution gave a new charri even to the most familiar. G-lifted( witlî such
facile power of rendering the most difficult and diflfirent sel ections -grave,
humorons, pathetic, declamatory, it is liard to say in which class of readings
hae mo1sf excals. In such piecas as Boots at thLe Jiolly 'iree Jun, 'I'/ree
Irear8 Alter, and Major Namby, ha is simply delightful. IUc is equaiiy
delightfuî wlieu has subjeet is one of pure fun'. Perhaps hae is leasf
NoUcessful in cleelaratory and passionate pieres. Rlis ' ery fore, and
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vehemence, while thay stir bis audience powerfully, make him at tinies
alnîost unintelligible. Mr. Belford bas many of the qualitias of a reader
cf the- highest runk. Hie bias a voice of great sweetness, clearness and
strength, dramatic force and insiglit, versatility, nerve, and, wbat is by no
means unimportant, an easy andc almost winning manner on the stage.

THE ROYAL cÂNADIAN ACADEMY',S FAIR.

Iis no longer a secret that it is the intention of Lhose who control the
Acadleniy to hold a quaint and interestiug celebration lu Toronto lu flie
spring, having lu view the laudabie object of obtaining the means where-
witb to raise a credifable building te he devofed f0 Art purposes, and to
serve as a permanent home for the archives ai-d impedimuenta of this in-
stitution, founided by Lord Lorne and ler Royal Higbincss Prinicess Louise,
soniie eiglît years ago.

It~ is hop(d that this înay be fourni to ha an effective ciens of resuscitaf-
ing and reviving the local society, wvbich lias, for abouit tifteen years
strugglel arcd languished in our mid8t, sortiewhat as a miarinier confends
vitli the, elemnents when beset by storîns, or, wbat te hîmi is werse, the

tantalizing calms; which hinder proegress. The cli romuis on King Streef
hav e ruudoubtedly sean their hest (lays, anid experielice has taughit those in
charge that seine new movemient is absolutely niecessary if the position of
flie Fine Arts is to keop pace witli thîe onward mnardli of ail other cou-
stituents whiech unake up thîs apparvntiy thriving anîl prosperous coin-
illunîty.

It i4 faIt keenlv, perhaps aven bitterly, by soine of our artists fliat
there is a terîdency nowadays to overlook those wlio have borne tlîe btîrden
and lîcat of ftha day, and while there seenis to bie no lack of ineans f0 expend
on luxury and personal display, and on the decorafive and architectural
arts, the, artist proper wbo produces original pictures tinuls but littîe enceur-
agelmenf in bis direction. Well, ]et us hope that the effort new f0 he made
M ay prove successful, and that a stimunlus may ha creafed by flie energy of
the governing body of the Academy, supported by the iiberality aîîd public
spir~it cf our leading citizens4, whichi wiIl riesult iii erectirng sueli a coin-
modieuis and tasteful home for the Arts as may prove attractive te ail the
refined and culturad muiids, not only of Toronto, but cf the Province. The
Counicil of the Granite Rink Club is putfing its building af the disposai of
the artisfs on very encouraging ternis, and this should ha af ieast a good
step towards the probabilities of a popular fair. The spaca af comnmand,
the facilities for lighitiiîg, and the locaîity of the building are aIl favourable.
XVe believe the programme, se far as yet arranged, is to apportion a part
of the rink te the exhibition preper, opening it in April or M[ay, meauwhile
prepariny flae noveltias and attractions of the fair, which will serve to keep
up public interest of ail classes, and should, if carnied out, as we have
reason te hope, prove an eugressing entertaînmenf for old and young. Iu
the bauds of artists the represantatien of medioeval scenes and costumes
shouid hae sometbiiug' different te such as oua expects te sec iii the ordinary
Ilfancy c/rip " entertainmient at skating rinks and halls.

In a future issue we hope te giva our readars fuiler particulars as te
wliat thc fare of the Fair will ha.

Cil ES S.

PROBLEM No. 22;-.

White to play and mate in three moves.

Solution t) Problern No. 2'21 (K<ing Q S 7>.
No. 222. -Key Q R- B 6 <Rl -B 1) R ch.

R S G cil.

PROBLENI No. 226.

White to p)lay and nmate iii four inoves.
Key R -Q Rl 2, amd Il or Q mates.
etc. (IR x R>, Rl x Il ch. etc. (R- S 4)

Ail inover that white is compelPed to niake i solving constitute eacli eue variation.

Baltimuore Sandail Nvé;i, Co. otker forty dollars to ladies for solutions during Lent.

The Columb1ia ('hess ('lob publish the, best weekly exclusively devoted to chuess.

Otîo hunîlred and twcuty.eiglit players coipeted ini the late inatch, " lreland r ct
lanid ' the lutter wocn.

Capt, 1)owdail ivins '1 I[mngariami lefcnce ' from H. S. Tickell, B.A. - tmus

WVhite. Black.
1.1 _K 4 P- K4
2.S -K B S -Q B:,

3B-- 14 13 K 2 (we'ik)
4. P î~ P- Q3

5. C'a ,tît s Il K 11 S
(;. QýS - Q2 il, K SI
7. P-k - B, 1 :t Il R I1
8. P 1< 8 4 (iiote) l, S :3
1). 1' -K Rl 4 (loses) B3 x 131l

10. IS X B3 ( X S

White. Black,.
il. Q BS 3 S Q à

12. Q 1 S__ B 3
13. l'- 13 P K1 l(*)
14. R- 12 ilX 1'
15. R R 2 (bal) Q x R ch.
16,. K- B1 Q -I 8eli.
17. K- 13 2 R -It7clî.
18. K-K KS S Q BP cil.
191. Q X Q (ý-K nmate,

(Note) l'auii est deeekisus Avrnî,o.

An invitation je t5.-tended te chess pl&a'yens who wvish to partîcipate ',,îflb~m~i.
,î,nd ehac. .lrstýhe CIfO~Emr:l's. ')tOoneyt e.

FICBUÂEY 2ud, 18t8.;
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Peiee IslatM Vineyaras,
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE E-RIE.

J.S.HAMILToN & Co.
a R A NTFORAO

SOLE AcENTs FOR CANADA.
Cats.wba a.nd otiter branda in 3î gai, l1s

$1.50; 10 gul. lots, $1.40; 120 gal. lots, $,5
Bbls. o! 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, il) qts., $1.501;
24 pts., 8550. For sale in Torontto byJ. lBer-
wick, corner King andi York Streets; Fulton,
Michlie & Co., 7 King Street Wost; and Me-
Oormick Broq., 4:31 Yonge Street.

j M. 11111TN& C. ni

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT&O.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURESy.m ort

Office, School, Church and Lodge
PURNITtTE.

SEND IO03 CATALOGUE ANV PRTCE
LI ST.

The Magaziflc of Âmerican 1Iis1ory
Bogfiiis the Nisîetceemt/ Volulne w.ith t/te

.Tantîacy Nam 6cr, 1888.
Thli is the only maigaineo fil thte countrydevoted exclusively to liislory FOimil tîte htera-

tîmre, antiquities and cm ioïcitios of liisitorv.
t i condueted la sl sspirited andi 1ptîlatr

manner, snd lt is printedl with sncb car i sud
taste that it is a pleallr nr t mm its beanti-
!ni pages. Tlj.r are two liatdsomie volumes
in eacl Tsar. begininigwil h Jatîary coil Imily.
Witb eaCb enccnsie icvolt uie nut ehd srbacta
Index is carefnilly prel red aondi fAded' en -
lseucing the valune of tb (t worlî, itarticultr ly
for refere3nce.n ini a ineaisure ttr caLnno, l'O
over-estimaîcdO(. It fOrmns also an oUnique gaI-
lery o! bistorical portraits. Tîtero e on work
ini existenîce mnore absolutAlv indispensable
ta the well-ciîosen library, wbetlîcr public or-
privste, or muore desiralîle nui spîcpriate
for the cultivatod horme and the stîtdy-table.
Schools, colleges antI librenies hiave l<ound. it
9.necossity. SubIselrtioins înav beginaat sny
tille, anti aIl booksellers and newsdealers ce-
celve thoni, or remittance Inav lie madle direct
to the publishers. Price $0 s. vetir. The
rr e o! Vie boulnt volumeo is $3.50 for eaeh
cal! veur, lu ds.rk green levant clotlt, andt

$4.50 if bound iii haîlf morocco.
Magazine of American History,

FOR JANUAIIY, 18-8.
PorC rait of Thuriow lit'eed. rtiîce
Thuriiloi ved. lionie in Nelv York Ciety.

lîlustrated. MrS, MARTITA.tJ. LAMBi.
Cainad <: Ieciproeiey o, t oî,,,aerrlal1 f/nion.

Dr. PROs,'m.: BENDER.
SÇanuel ('aripenter, te rider. I llustratcd.

WHIARTON DICKINSON.
(lene,-aI Andrw Iackwan's .4eeooat of t),,.

nl ofI, i oi>geoso in 1814. Genorcîl
MARCUS J1. WVRIGHT.

Disco cet-y of Yocean. ALICE. LEi PLONGEON.
Sýketch oft <h,.a (uteh, N'eu- York ()iey.

WILLIAM J1. DAVIE9.
îondaniental I1rncipies of Qui* Gorn-

DinOt. Fin NKLiN A. Bi,,cssaa.
'V",reh 245, Ne,,' Ye,'i DRY,. WIrLIAItl S.

lion s 't
LaIes,,' 111gli lt, s it 183 1.

I'uIsl;'ld nt 743 Um'ondvuy, Neti,
Y'orks 1t it

CEMAN
NEWAILK, N. J. Open all 1 ie vos.'- I3ect courisc
et Business Trainuitc. l] et iFar'ii t

itcs. 3l
antest Location. Lowcstizates. ll,rteqt Tinte.
ytost Hlgkly Recomnîen(ýed.0 Wrte foc atie
Logileand be convinced. H.C Lp.MiAN. Presidsut.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
ItEf. J. W. L. FORITIRt,

<1'upil of M. Blouguereau, ]?refident of thol
Art Association of France,) makes

a specialty of
1-ORTUAITS lIN QILý.

Studio-Si KI-NG ST'. EAST', TORtONTO.

R OWE & TESE,

]%ANUI<ACTUREIIS OF
Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Sho Polish,

Blacking Speelaltie..
Prices on application. The traite Only scipplied.

c HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

L . PALMER,
LISUREON.
l~% , E~RT8ROAT' AND OI

Iienioved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

fif )0 IRA T, NOSE and K1 ,

6/(ERRAIiD ST. EA4ST, TORONTO'<.

'SPAIJLDING & CHEESBROUGH,
511 KING ST. EAST, « ToRzONTO, ONT.

A. W. Sps.nlding, L.SResidence-4:1 fans-
doIn Ave., Parkdlalo, A. E. Cheesbrongb,
L.D.S., RBesideýnce-23 Brunswick Ave.

DAVIS & 00.,

1,40N AND INANCIAI. AIN'r,
Qiiebec Bank Chambers, Roon 9),

Cor. Kinig anti Toronto Sts , TonOisT0.

C HAIRLES MEREDITH & CO.,
TOC'I URI>KE§s,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
m t> N T1 u _R A4 T_

CHARLES MERENDITH, Meanlier Montreal
Stock Excehange, representing ]rwin, (;reen
& Co., Chticago; Watson Broc.. New York.

Stock and (iraii lionglit sud sold for cash
or on Ilnargin.

~R. HAMILTON McCABiTHY,
'CU,,P l'oit,

(bloe cf L'osdon, Ra'IglanS.)
Statues. llusts, Relievi andt Monuments.

JtooM T, YoNoI: ST. AiteADF., - ToiaONTo.

T OROTO RT SHOOL,t,

Second termn comImences Janus.ry6 a
classes,1 lto 4; Evelning 7.30 to 9.30.

W EST END ART GALLERY.
P. S. COLLINS,

011 îsininsWlolimle, alloi Reluil,
419 QUNaN ST. W., ToRoNTo.

~jýRS. MAUD COIJNTEU, TEACIIER
lof Clay Work, <Flower Mode]ling,

"e.), Ar't Noefdlcwork and 011 Painting. Glass
or private instruction.

1"2 UrP]in VANAUtEY ST., TonoNro.

RN5uixC: 68SIlERBOURNE STHlEET,
TORONTO.

THE

MUJSIC AL COU RIE R
NEW YORK.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880:-

Trhe most Influential and powerfUl
Musical Wcekly in America.

Contributors in ail the great Art C'cati Of
Europe and Arneica.

Owing to largo and rapidly developinginm
terests ini Canada. we bave estabiished a
Canaîlian Bureau ini Toronto ut the corner of

1 onge Strsot and Wilton Avenue, witb Mr-
B. L. Roberts as Manager, ani wbo will ce-
ceive subscriptions.
1Itenis of musical and muisicail trade inter-
estli sont to Mfr. Rtoberts for publicationi will
nceive due attention.

,~uctipio (nclîdngpostage) $4.00
yeaî'iy in adavancc.

Riia UlDI Pas;sengerïe B LUMENBERG AND) FLOERSHEIM,
'NE YOR Tor IIE.'onto at

1 an ge j0 îutirïn car at union
D)epot through to New York withon)It
chane. iy leaving uýtt12.201p.mn. Puhîlmanl
car cao lic hll ut lfi iuîilton. Seo tha.
ticket rends via ERIE.

k Dexpelses pai. Steady wk.iEL P Netv g ods. Samples frc. ok
J. P.HILL & GO., Augusta, Maine.

E. M. COX,
EX PIfIJT I CCO UNTA NI.

Fiften yearki' experience inI Englsnd andI
Anierica,. Books opened and closod. tonl
fldiential work as. specialty. Instruction in
l>ookkoi.ing. Higbest referencos.

14 Vpw an.,nley st.

s TUART W. JOHNSTON,

Oiirlmisýr.
IJISPENS1NG.-We pay special attentionl

to this branch of our business.
271 ing St. West, -- TORONTO.

~ OBEIiT COCIFIRAN,
(M1ember of Torontot Stock Exchan,e

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and l'rovisions. Orders in
Grain froin 1,000 to 10(1,000 bueshols in stocks
froin ton shaesý. Special ternis of commis-
sioni ani iltargi on1 large s n îouîîts.

THEE CA NA DI1AN GA ZET TE.
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND GOMMENT UPON MATTER8 OFr USE

AND INTEREs'r TO THOSE CONGERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION ANI) CANALiIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
rompifer and Pditor of " Tme Stock Exchtange Vear Bootk," "The Direcrtory ofl bicelo,s,"

Thme London Bank,?," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: i ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSoig BROTHIERS , MAONTREAL.

* [J O3M ýLITHOGRAPHY. Thenmost beaui
1 - fol land fascinatinig art, ruade e8831 andl

simple, hy our new "Wonder Lithograp I,
SATISFACTION GUALtANTEED. AIl kinds Of
coîtTing dons on it bYthe most inexî,erienced.
B-eautifully exocuted specirnenls nf artistic
drawings, etc., sent for iosta.'e. Circulters
free. AGENTS WANTItD. Addiress, AM.
NOVEL(TY GO., S. W. Cor. Clark & YourO
Ste., CHICAGO, IrL..

J011,T _A«

RJEADING CIRCLE
And Inîrsue al eysteinatie course of

Jionie Study
*lu any of the flfty dîtforent inobjeets, incind-
ing SHORTRAND ami BOOKKEE1'ING,
Colder fifty eminent Gollege Professors, 1ead'
ing to

Gollegmate Degrees,
and i4gb Scîtool and Gollege Difflomas, ai a
nominal cost -only $1.00 per yes.r.

EttîIl information of Courses, ProfeSSKOrS,
Montbly Questions, etc., given in the

Union lie ading, Cii-cle,
A large 16 page literary jouirnal, salirle copY
Of wilel fini ap)plication forni for îuember-
ship will be inailod to any address oli recelPt
Of 10. in p'ostage stamps. AdIdresm,

The Reiding Cirde Association,
147 TRO QI ST'., CHTe.EGO, iLL.,

NB13.--Situations to tes.ch fieoe t o mmberg

and1 subscribers. Agents wanted.

DUNN'qS
PIENETRMATING

MUSTARD DIL
CAUSES NO PA IN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Gonuine by

W. C. Dunn & Co.,
mustard Xaniifaoturers,

HAMILTOcN, oNTARio.
Price 25c. per Bottle.

/ýoId by Wholesale and Reta il TradO.

R. THORNE & Go.,
Manufacturers of

woViu ~wire, t4piî-nl ?Wpril.u il II ,"

79 Richmond St. West, Torofltc
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THE WEEK.

JR. Bailey &Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

-e-

DOCKS FOOT OP CtiURcî- STaucRK.

TEIEPIRONIN.

T1F UN'iERTA-KPR,

349Yroage St., -Toronto.I
1 TELFIPEONE Ne. 932.

DAWES & GO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

EL---Als ]-ZOGEIýZS &c
WHOLE.,SATE AND 11ETATL D)EALERIS IN

CORRECT lIME CENERAL SATISFACTION

"WATERBURY" WATCM
JEWELLERS tn

l-,$ 2.7 5.
W ss:iîsîu 'WAT1 00o<., (e, U 5,5 OFICE(i, e1 itNiN ST'. E., ToioNre.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
J)021f INLOY in'1 KNA B I VIA NO FOR TES

AND THEA

IDOCD M INN i Q ET : - 31 A. IVS.
Thisiîost extonsive wairerooîns, anti isNvays thse largest stock et Amarican and Canadian

Pinos ansi Or*gaýnu tii sele(ct train ini Canada.
.J<bSIPIX RL'MiF, (;S Kluursi. wV.st, TOO~NTO'.

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
t21 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

Frech, Gem n Spanish, Italian,
j yllca, y enweks sutidy, master eislîcr cf tise

;nistiages suffit iently frever, -day andu bi.iics coin-
s"'5tion, b Dir. Ricii. S. }iiaral îAC.S ceIlbr.îid
h2IMSTERS-CHAFT SYSTEM. Terras, $5.00) for

50k1 oif c.ih iauiguage, wiilî privilege oif anîsweîa iii ail
It ' su CreiOi fexrises. Sauîuiie cui;iy,
anL, 25 cents. Liberai ternscte Teacher,.

.....>XEITE80HAET PUBLISHING Co.,

'SLQIsiîlngBostoun. Mas&.

Lite rary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS,
c"eR Prceseve knwîî AO(T .01<1 is Book-

4'llers, books Seat for EXAMINATION Isefoe
esYniant. On ssulstactory referîsici' being glven.

Cj*AG ATALOGUE fiee. JOHlN f3. ALDEN,
laUIbig, hir, 9 er t. New York, or Lak file

iîiifg, hagIII. Mention this palier.

30 Adelaitie St. Bast (upstairg>, Toronto, (Ot,

<DC).

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFIICE: Jt? RENI' NICETL WEPMI7

BRANCH OFFICES: ioî VeOnge Street, 765 Yosige Street, 552 Qîîeen Street West, 24 Queri
Street Easti.

YAR[)S AND BRANCII OFFICESu Esplansihu East, sîear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foo t Pini
cesSi. Btiti Si. nel yoppoieFont St

0WR ILLUMINATEDI. * 1~DSl6Hj~. ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

1-9 LTI nO -A. TT_1

JOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify thse Bloed, correct ei Disorders of tise

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
rIscs sus igerate ansd rettore te health Debilitated Cuinstituti<ins, andl ;'e isivaluale ,ioailI

uuîsîp îîîîittqinciiietitaito Femaies ut aliages. For chiltîresi and tise aged tscy a Pirice.

fIanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishsment, 78 New Oxford St., London.
Ant solîl by ail Msedicsines Vendors ttsroughosst tise Wort,].

ý'.B. Ativice gratis, at tise above adtiress, daiiy, botween tise heurs of Il andi 4. or by latter.

A HAPPY COMBINATION IS FOUND IN »

r' BFFLUID BEEF,

bI~IiAlAKING A XVARMJNG AND) PALATABLE
WINTER BEVERAGE,

T ciiîtains ail that is iiiuîîishing ani ttreiigtliening in ent. Its lise eoinsiflat

anid n'ai luenefit. Is weli.knowvii as the gît .ut strenii4ls giver.

PEOPLE HERE ARE SO SMARI. VES! BRAIN WILI JELU! WHY? BECAUSE
IHEY ALL DRINK SI. LEON.

Seo orders-ene eacis day tisis week, Decemiber-o ettiousandu:
Menciay, id2.- Forward per (t. T. R. ont isis. St. Leon. Kisesing it of elti 1 canîset say tae

socsin favQur et ils benluficial aflcts on mny systes. tD. MOtiNTGOERuîY, Cistey.
Tuestiay, 13-Finti St. Leon an excellent rcsiety; hîiiltiig nip tise sel)ssitition; ft eus-

Petriot te tise faiît waters et Saratoga. J. S. H. leeovîta, 143 Niagarsi Stret.Wednesdîy, .- Goblai evtcytie g clown anybody ativisai nma; kept shuddoring le my
overceat in Joue.4 A iseigisisur ceaxei tee te try the Leen. I dis]. (tat Ciesar! tise isealU
anti jeY il brings. JANMEs CAICECEx.

Thiursday, 15. -Mr. J. W. Aîaiaîs, Grocer, 800 Quen East: Fi anti rttîrs rnyug with
Leon ilîga watar, It tonds me isack te tht jeys of thirty yeara ago, when a boy et îwtenty.oee
lit son 1B . AnDAms, Woodbine.

FnitIRY, 6Setuid bisl. St. Leon; cuistomars and snystlt reatire it. It elears off bile,
iseadaclies, ttc. Doniit feal nt hsomt withoîît it. Canon <Jhty, Coliorado, iots ne sunis watar
îas St. Leocîx Wiit. NAsn, 313 Gartard Street,
siI..d A genti-.JAIiIf <GOOn & d'O., Whoe@ale andi Retati Grocers anti Dealers in

St. Taeon, 1014 litnu Ni. Wrkt aund 1140 Venue Fpt., Teiouite.

Baisam ofWild Cerry. '1'here are' ,îir
frits. (et 1hte geisuine, whî ch is Sig ned "I. It UiTS"

nIlle w apper. i'reparbd hV Si ri W FUWL4
SONS, BOdS0N So by ail dealers.

TeOriginal
LIVEA

11F' IA RE 0F IMITATO?ç8,. ALWA1yN1
lSs OR DR. Z'.LERCI.fS FiLLIrS, 01?

fleiu g esstirelly vegetable, they OP-
erare wvîthliut disturbaneo te thle systein, diet,
or occusjation. l'ut Up ini glass via]$, hermeti-

ealy said. iwaysfreisazi rlable. As
a ~ ~ ~ I11 laaie leaie reý rgatrive

these lîttie Pellets give thse mnost perfect

satisfaction.

StCK HEDC,
Dlzziîsess, Constipa-

Bullous Attakss,adsslll
derangements of tihe steni-
ach rand bowels, tire 1promplýt-
ly reieveti and pcrrnssnent]y

tiîred by the use of Dr.
Pier ees Pleasant Purg~ative Pellets.
In explanation ol tihe reiedial poNver of these
Pellets over s0 great, a varicty of diseases, it

* viay trutifuhy lie sajîl that tiseir action upon
tihe systein is îiiîiiversad. îlot a gland or tissue
escapýing tiseir sanîstivo intiiienee. Solti by
(1-gits 25cents aviai. MssIniifactured lit tie

jClinicai.ll Laboratory Of WORLD's DISîrNiSÀAy

MEDI CAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 RD
Sle effered by thse auctr
ers of Dr. agoe. Catarrh
Ilemed ,for a case Of
Chronio Nasal Catarrs w)sleh
they cannot cure.

SXIUPTOIUS 0F CATARRIT.-Duli
lîeavy lîcadîieie, Obsstrusction of the nasal
i)ýi5îieC, dliseliarges hfilliiig froin the bîond
isîtîs tise tiiî'eit, somerisîses profuse, watery,
anîd acriti, et otliers, tliick, tenadiotis, mucous,
pîurulenit, liloouly andt piitrid; tie yes are

w ek, votryndui intisineti; tisera ls ringing
ini tise cairs, îeafncss, iiachiiig or coughing te

ilea tIe Iiro t estoration ef offensive
isistter, togetiser vritl svai s frons îiers,* tihe
i oice is cliangeti and bias a uitai tiing; thse
breatis is offensiv e; sniil and tîste are li-
paireti; there ie a tentation of dizziness, wits
niniital ciepressioli, a hisckiiîg cougs anti gen-eral dct)ility. Oiy a fesv et tIse above-na med
ii sptensire likcly to lie present in any one
lise. Tlîousands of Casses iiîiuisaliy, witisout
niarsifestîing hli of tise above syîisîtoms, ire-

asilt in consusoption, and enti li thse grave.
No disease is se coîismns maoro deceptive and
dan geross or jets iîinderstood by pisysicians.

By its inilti sootlsing, nd liealîng properties,
Dr. Sage's Cîstarrs ieniedy cures tise svorst
eses ef Cattîrrsý "4cold lit thse leadeS

Coryza, ansd Catarrhal, Ucgailaclse.
Solti iy drîîggists everywiîere; 50 cents.

5 5 Uhtold Agousy from Catarrhi."
Prof. W. TIAUScNr, tfians mesînerist,

ef ltiIaca, 1V. Y., writcs: "Soaine tîls ycars ago
1 sîsifereti uttît uîghny fronti siarsnic nasal
catarrs. My famsiy pisician gave me up as
binrable, anti said I îlhist die. My case was
sucs ai bati one, tîsat cvcry day, tewvards suni-
set, my voice woiild beconse se Isearse I cotîlt
bareiy speýik alsoe a wliisper. Jo f lermerning
mvy cougliîg and clearinsg et my tlîroat would
alînost strangle me. iiy tise use et Dri. Sage's
Catarrh itemedy, in tliree mollihs, 1 svas a well
mai, ansi tise cure tais Leenl)riiu't.

" 6Cousstantiy Rawvkiiig anîd Nsi,itig.5S
TîsiisAs J. RiisoiNs, Etq., 19021 l'jin Street,

St. Loitis, 31o., çvrites: " 1 was a great sufferer
froin e'starrlî l'or tisrce years. At tines Icoisît
hardily breistie, andi %vas conttaîitlv hawking
and spitting, andi fer tise lat eiglit meîîths
ceuit sIdnt lIreatso thriug thse nostrils. 1
tiseugst notlsjng cotîld iso donc forme. Luck-
"l, I jvaS iî ietNli te try Dr. Sage's Catarrs
Ifemedy, cou dI ain new a weii man. 1 believa
il te be the only sure reîniedy for catarri new

psauitctîreiandi one lias only te give it a
vair trial te experienee asteiîiiîng resîsits and

permsanenit cureý."

Th-ree Botties Cure Catarrh.
ELI liteniNs. flunssii P. O)., Coissnîlia Co.,

pet., says: "lily daugister had catarrs when
tseo vas flvc 'Cars etti, ver y batily. 1 taw Dr.
Sage's Catarr~ Remetiy ativertiteti, anti Pro-
oureti a bottie for lier, and soon saw that it
iscîpet iber; a tisird bottie effeeteti a perma.

*nent cure. Sise is new elgisteri yeasîr oid andi.
sourdi andi 1isearty."

FUEiir.I 2uni, 1888.



iEDWIN ASHDOWN
iWuli forward, post free, Catalogues ptbu
Iiuiotensfor V ulce, Piano, Violîn, V 1.on
ùelYAL Hrp, Guitar, Concertna, Cornet,

&la n,, rIfflClusiionef, Iluto, Orchestra, etc. etc. or ai
conmplete 11sf off bis publications lupwards

Sa off 25,00011 bound in cloth, upon receipt off 20
î centa lu cuver u.osh ut bindîng and piostage.

Spauuîally lowtormnsto the profession, schools
and couvents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORSONTO.
A strong story off roaI I te. Satitrdep

JA ESHEPBURN
FREE CHUJRCH MINISTER.
13YuoiHF ri F VEITi, Authoiof Awji,

C' a eptea, etc.yi 11 are,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pîwîier ileyer varies, A marvel ni
purity, strength sud Moresmuae e.II'
economical tîssu ti.e orilinary kinda, and
canu-it be soîd iu campAtitihu witb the umul-
titude off lîw lest, short welght, aitunt or
phosphate pow-iers. Sitd oîîly in ciî
ROYAL BAKING POWDIR COMPANY,

106 WALI, ST., N.Y

CAR.SWELI4  '

-:LIETTER:- C
PRESS

BINDERS.

ALL KINDS 0F' ON
BOOKS BOUND
IN EVEET r'
STYLE 0F
THE ART. %.w OL

THE BEST

LdA ~WORKMEN&
MA TERIA LQ EMPLOYED.

O NOTE
STUE ADORESS:

* TOBOITTO.

THE TRYPOGRAPH.
For duplcaling copies ut Wriliîsg, ijraw-

tiagurMlisgie. 5,000 cuîe frous oîe original.
Onty $10. Sendfolr 11saînîses. Agenuss
wauted.

GUEO0. -BJILATG O UCI _U,
Agent Remingtonî Typie-Writer,

30 Einir Street Eas.t, Toronto.

rT0 SUBSCRIBERS 1
Those wishinig ho koep lhiser copies off Tur

WEL'E lu good condition, sud have theus on
baud for reference, shlîrd ruse e iiîsder. We
eau send by mail

A X'IRONG lPIIN flINDER
For 75~ Cents. Postage prepsid

TheseBinders have heen made expres8î3
for THE WEER, anti are off the besl mauufac-
t Lie. The papers eau be placedin the Iiinder
s'eek bv week, thus keeping tbe file complote

Amdress--
OrîcE oir Tuz WEKK,

6 Jordan Street,Tornto.

60 CE31tS.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION
There are chapters in 'James

Hiepburn,' of wlujclî we tedl eoîvincerl that
ltei, au' bon off'Sceiies of Clerical Life' wouîld
l tave been aslîanied. . . . Sncb a novel
le luit ouîîy a book tu admire, but one for
wliicb t0 ho gratefu!.' Flue Speotator.

AI once a ,,triking characfar study, a skil-
ful l)ierure offtuie siieallife <f a ountry town
an-f district, and a powerful seneafi-inal
sltory." -Seoatsui mu.

' 1The book us a drama patpitatiug wlth in-
tense auJ roaI life.'-;)uitehall .Rview.

" No one wbo hegîns Ibis story will pause
tilt hebus sen the haro hhrough hie lroîbms,

àu we aire sýure uîu oua who bas dolle su will
thinîk ho Iliai epeof hie flînio badly.' 'flie
British WVemklp.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

I.m- ORnER Tiînouon YOUR BuORHLtaL.iî.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
0F TORONTO,

Ara now Supuilyiiig the Trade wif h tlîeir
S,.persor Stock,

ALES AND BROWN STOUJTS,
13rewed front the Fineet Malt and Beat

Brii,'of flops. They ara pronounced by
exp-58îîeit jîde lo unrivalled for their

puritv andl ielicacy off flavoeur.
Speil attenition le invifed heonur

INDIA PALE ALE
Breweil exîîrassty for bottiing. 17f is a bril-
liant, fuît tlavored Aie, and hlghiy recom
ien demi.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P.ARLL4 MENT STREET.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STRIEET, EAST.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, . $8i50,00.

Manufacturesthe foiiowlng grades of paper:--

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(MaIchine Finisbed sud super-Calenterel>
Blue andi Creatm Laid and Wove Foolacape,

Poste, etc. Aeeouut Book Papere.
Envatope andî Lithuographie Papers, Colonedl

Covor Papers, suîîir.finislîeîl.
AppI y uit the Mill fon sanîples snd finicas.

Spacial izes made lu order.

ALEX. R0SS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP'-~plied to the nose for an bour daity. su
directs tLe sof t cartilage off wbich the nuin-
lier consiste that an iil-fornuied isose le quicmly
Shapod lu perfection, 10s. 6df.; pust free for
$3, seartv packed. Pamphlet, two stampe

-21 Lambes Conduit Street, High Hoiborn,
London. Hair Curling kluid, ourie the
stnaightest sud mont ungoverîîabls butin,
ils. 6à.; sent for 54 shampe. Alex. Busses an
Machine, ho s'emed5'outstanding es,O.0 6,1.,
or shampe. Ris Greaf Hair Reshorer, s. 6(t. ;
il changes gray hair tu ifs original culour
very q -.Ickiy; sent for 54 sfamps. 1. veny
speefaity for the toilaI supptied. As cbem-
iste keep hie articles, see tliat yen. gel bis
flair Dve for eihber liglut or dark eotours, bis
Depiiaforv fon* removing Haîn, aud bis Oit off
Cantharides for the, Growth off Whiskera,

ScJENCE
(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

Tri subme.'ipt'n, 4 stin., i.l0
CLUB RATES (in one remittance,.

One subecription, une0 yaar, - $3 50
Two do do . - 6 00
Three do do 8 00
Four do do - 10 0

Every oua interesteil in Sanitary, Meîtîîli
Edlucaîjional or Political Scenice, sloiolî read
ScIllNCi. rslpeciaf attenîtion us giveul to Ex-
plorations snd Travels, illnstraled by maps
made froîn the latest îiateriuîl by ain lssist.
auto0 litor coîîstanîly eînployed, on geograph-
bcal matters.

PRESSCOULNS
Thie vaille off fuis comprealeîsi-e s.eu"ntiflc

weakly to the efudeit, lie scielîtîlle worker,
the mnoufaicturer, aud tu the whole (if tilat
large and aily-growing clas, to wbieh sen-
tifie knowledge is a n0cssîty, eau il,undlv l'e
over-astiuîslted. No 8tîîdeît, bussiness, or pro-
fessional mati should be wiiîboul it.-Moîutreal
Gazette.

It is a scieutfie journal con(liiteil witl
onteljiis, inîipartil ify aud, genuiuie abl)ity.
-New Yorkc Tribune.
We considor it tise beeit educatiosil jour-

nil publlsbed.-Ottawc Globe.

N. DI. C. ri0DGrýý,
47 L'afayettet place New la.k.

S PE CIL VIES.
Wsrrauted equal to basf brewed lu sîîy

country.
]EN" IS

5
4I îl[OPPE ALEq in wv

and bohîle.
XNX S'I'flUT in wood aud bottle.
PII.MENEIL 1,AIGERC

0'KEEFE & GO.

TIm/ STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing EdItor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Cureult Art Topics-lReviews of

Art Exhibitionis-Notices of Naw Statues,
Paiuitiugs, Impsortant New Buildings and
New Art BookaNotes ou Art Matters ausd
Arcli eology at Homune and Abroad IAiîiiiuice-
mna off Art Exhsibitions. Meetings off Art
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Al&nc.onoment Eztr'aordinary.
Our tiaving comnissiuned su distinguisheil

an eteher as Ilajon to etet] a plate expire-îaly
for TUEc STUDIO, bas createil cauîsi'oarîbe
comminent andl Peculation uis to the nature
ut tha sutject. Tlia inqui ries for in formaitions
constinue te pour in froîn aIl over the cîîîntry
and abroad. 'Thle iuîteret siîown in fuis di s-
tinguissild inhalat' etelîing Las beau so <viii'
spresîl, sud as the suhju.ct will ha ut sncbh
great importance, to crvate a sensation iii
tbisa couiitr *v anli abroad wben pmîblislied, wr
have ilecideil f0 print 500 Inîlia Proofs, bstuo-
lt'tteriugl lu be soid by eîîbscriptiou at udi.iîû
ech ni, ru tlîo day off publication, wbaun nie
pruca <<jîl be increased. A magiicauî wanlî
oif art is pr iised. Coplies off 'lii 2r.D1
eouiiiete, tîlli Emjon etcliug, 50 consula Vsl.ý
Blooks are now opeu to neceve advane
ordorî. Orler now t-i seciure olie.

'T'iî unice for single iî.br of 'l'aS, STUDIO
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, o, Rouie Treahmelîî off Cuuupoîîud Oxygais
gouiîlle wluich las nul Ibis 5 mark 01u
flue bofrie coutaining it.

A WELL Tnrun -i REATNl.dsc- ~~s4î'l
tienî, Asfhumia, Bronchitis, I .yslA'
lealIae, Debiîity, Rbleuîsnimtism,,Neuralgý

and ahl Clîronie suit Nervous Ditionderfe.
Tueatîse on Comruouuil Oxygen frce01

application- CHAS. G. KIN'G, Canada De-
Pos (tory 5SfChurch Street, Toronti.
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EW MUSIC
LA gJg'TANit WiVLTZ,

TENDBESSE IVALTEZ,
W ailteufei ................. 500

BUFFALO ILL POLKA,
Mtay Ostiere... __ -....__ 400.

As played at the Govertnnent flouse
and other bal1q.

May be obtaîîîad of ail dealer.î, or îUialcd onl
receilît off pries by the

A NG L 0- CA NA DIA. N ]FILTTS 1
PUBLISHIERS ASSOC*N, -

18 CRUECH ST., TORONTO.

1i14Y Catalogues of most popular Vocal and

Instrumnental Music free on application.

DOMINION LUNE
P 1SSINGERfSRIE

-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE,

Froîn Baltimiore. From Halifax.
Sarnia ....... 171] Jan. 2lat Jan.

'Oregon ....... 31st Jan. 4th Feb.
'Vancouver ....14th Foi). lstlb Ieb.

Cabin rates front Baltimiore or Hislifal,
-cO0, s00, $565 andl $75, accordiug to 1,osition off
staterooni, witli equiti saloon. privîleges.

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth D)ock. Weekly Sailingsa
Rates of passage trom Montreaf or Quebec

to iverpool, Caljin, $50 f0 $80; Sec(,nd
Cahini, $30; Steernge, $20.

* These steaniers aire the highest class, and
are commanded by men of large expierience3.
The saloons are amidships, wliere but little
motion je feit, and they carry neither cattle
nor sboeîî.
For tickets and every information apply te
1GZOWSKI & ISUCHAN, 24 King St, Eiast.

GEO. W. TORE ANCE, 18 Front 8t. West.
DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,

Gon. Agents, Montreal.

BERMUDA
le reaî'hed in 60 bours froni New York by the
elepant steamers off the Qoobea SteameiPf
Company, sailing weclily. The situation Of
tllese imiauda isouth rif the Gulf Stream rOn-
ders sVR5bD4'I' IJNEK4>%VN, suit the por-
ous coral fornmationi prevents mnalai i. rhe
Qii',boc S.S. Co. siso despatili liehest class
pasenger steamers evary fourteen dalye for
Rt. Kitts, î)omiîiica, ilarbadoes, T) ioula. and
the Principal West Je-lien Islands, affordirng
a aharming tropical trip at a cost off &bout
,S5 a dny. For aIl partieuîlars apply t0 A.
AIIRN, Secî'etorv, Quebec, Canada, or te
BARLOW CUJMBE RLAND, Agent Qèuebec
S.S. Co. 72 Youge Street, Toronto.

WATSON'S COUGH OROPS'
WVill give inîstant relie f to th use

sniIeîiing from

Colds, Ifoar'scness, So'e 'I'rou.t,
And are invaluable to Oratoîs and Vocatiste.
The letters R. & T. W, are stanîped on @Rcob
drop.
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